
sf Asks 'No Veto' 
On Jap Pact 

Major Fight 
Looms in UN 

B1 JOHN l\L lfiGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON lIP) - The Unl

ttd StatlS challenged Russia and 
the other great powers yesterday I 
to give up their veto righ ls In dr31L
iDe 8 peace treaty for Japan. [t 
,I sugiest~d that a conferen~e 
to telin work on the treaty be 
hrld here or in San Francisco be
,Inning Aug. ] 9. 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP)-Delegates 
to the United Nations economic 
and social council began assem
bling last night for the council's 
fifth session which many expect
ed to develop into a major fight 
between Russia and the western 
powers over the Marshall plan. 

Preliminary discussions will be
gin this morning. 

YOU,the 
gOOdl' • 
tured~ 
retliler 
to keep 

'The propo~ al for the confi!rence 
\\o'8S announced by the sla ~ i! de
partment. In additio!1 to chang
Ing" the voting J;rocedure from that 
followed by Hie great pewers in ' 
\i'or~ing on tile German,. Austrian 
pd Europpan s:l.tellite trEatiEs, tl)e 
American ~roposal would put ori
,mal trEaty drafting Into tile hands 
of !l nations instead of simply 
me big powers, 

Today's economic discussions 
will begin as the Security council 
resumes debate on the Balkan 
Question in which the United 
States is pressing for a showdown 
with Russia. 

Ill' 
Diplomatic aulhorities predicted 

Ib,t France and China would ac
cept the American suggestion. 

Hewever, there was considerable 
uncertainty whether Rus,ia woo.lld 
., along. 

In the comission e~ch of the 
"Big Four" of the Far East -
Am.nca, Britain, China and Rus
lia - has a veto pow.?r over de
(ulan!. 

AJl)uican opposi tion to the veto 
Is bmd on official feeling heri! 
that it has been used by Russia in 
European treaty making to delay 
progress. 

-A. P. !upL.olo 

Albanian Prime Minister Hoxha Reviews Russian Troops 
Conlerences Are In Session 

owan 

'ladies Day" in Indian Plebiscite 
Peshawar Province Vote~J\io lem or Hindu 

-A. P. Wlre,bolo 

THE W ATHt:R T DAY 

Partly cloudy w ith scattered thundershowers 

late this afternoon or tonight. Temperature 90. 

Authoritative eources said some 
U.N. delegations were considering 
the possibility of setting up a 
Greek border watch outside the 
world organization It Russia 
blocked action on the Balkans. 

Delegates to the economic and 
social council were generaUy 
agreed that their forthcoming 
session would be the most critical 
in U.N. history. 

The Russians, headed by Prof . 
Alexander P. Moro%ov, were si
lent about their plans , but there 
appeared to be little doubt that 
they would carry to the council 
their fight against the British
French plans to implement the 
Marshall program. 
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MorQzov already has indicated 
he would propose to outlaw inter
national loans tor military pur
poses. , 

INVES'rIGATJON IS be i n g 
D1lde Into the disappearance of 
Cpl. Harvey E . Whitacre from the 
Sandia, N. r.lex., special weapons 
project arter hi~ bleod-stained cap 
and shirt were [ , und In Albu-
(.uETque. 

* * "Ie Or-rSUI\UR CR .DIT eOlltrols 
III contlnu.e u.ntil Decelr'l) r 31, 

wHl1 e ,:;1 r terms on some pur
cha.:e ff the hOllF.e 118'1!ie~ leE:S
l.ttlo.1 !Llllh'OVl'd by the sellate. 
Tht 1 m~ IImlt tin fell It , now 
15 months, w\lul,} be Increased 
to ~4 m.:mihs, and no down pay
ment of more than 20 perc nt 
coul.i be ref} ulred. 

* * * TWO HUNTE B, cha-lc'-: \J,·1tI1 

inadvertently starting with tracer 
bullets a fire that burned more 
than 1000 acres of brushland and 
destroyed 50 b\lildlngs, including 
18 homes, were fined $25 each In 

justice court ill Moorpark, Calif. 

* * * CHARGED WITH the $31,000 
holdup of a B. F. Goodrich Co. 
paYDl&8ter In Akron, 0 .. June Z4, 
Roy C. Blackburn, 27-year-old 
Ohio St .. te university premedical 
student, visited the company's 
offices and requested $6 which 
he claimed Is due h1m In back 
pay. He Is free 011 bond. 

* * 1( LEGISLATION FREEZING the 

World in Action-

Around 
The Globe 

fll THP. A880("tATIiO P&I:88 

, I RUSSIA WILL send Great Brit
~HI't'GO Itl") - l~nhst D . Wal- i ai ll unspLeified quantities of tim

lis, ~4 yt·~, .:oIJ l hll!Jf.,j 1=11010-\ b r by the terms of a contract 
gr .. phpr lllar ged by tile !l"yt:rn-. .. 
mEnt Wi th I m vir.g lop u .. cre t re- which ha~ J..een Elgned In Mos-
c<.ijd~ hor,1 lh. t.os .Al~mo~, N M ,I cew, 3 member of the British dele~ 
at. m b()lH.? "to. I, ckci. ~r~. 1.1 todlY \. (ation said in London last night. 
he was cur~ th L. uttlln .. t ly I Some of the d legation is still in 
\VJll I:.t emit! Iv Vln Ical~d" ani .. 
' ald h.: illlcn~~d to rEsume I,is Moscow trYing to sign contracts 
b;l~ine~ t:.1 (PH .tl.1g 9, photJ- ~r 1,COO,000 tons of grain , in x
ffI'a~hj: . t "r.:l\'Iie lOr- Bwish machin ;-y. 

Wutli., rr,Jr~t; I · ... 111 reli: Vinz\ * * 1( . 
~hotogl ~~h~. :w,1 ph t "".thl": .\DLY DAMAGED, the 2,-
n(Hahvt;_ , !.Jld HI J ~t:>L. I(lLnt Ie' OOO - ton Ca.nadlan destroyer Mlc
leaSEd ly lw att() Il y that h~ 
"m3de U oUS;ind", ci l-hoto .. raphs at nJ3C docked at Halifax, N. S .. 
the direcliim Cf my ~uPellors, but whEril officers reported five per
I dio not laJ( or st"al any n~ga- 50:(5 board were killed, six 
tiveS tlom :..ny()ne or 3nyola'p I ml!; in, and at least 17 Injuril!-> 

He addd It-. L " th e aT.O.J> g:>v I In a coUL-lon with the 10,000-
ernmenlal &g<..nci _, WIth wr.o rl I tOll (relghter Yarmouth COUllty 
coopt;ralcd fully, I.n w that 1 urn I In a dense fOI 15 mile!! from 
not ~UJlty 01 wrongfully xtra~ t-I halltal/:. 
lng records from public !lle~, yet I . * * * 
1 am b 'lng plo~ecuted for that LABOR PEACE returned to Ha-
very crimc of which 1 am com- waiian pineapple plantations and 
pletely innocenl. I canneries under a contract negot

At Pittsburgh, Alexander von ialions truce. p'resident H a r r y 
der Lufl, 23, of Ml. Lebanon, Pa., Bridges ordered an estimated ]2,
was II' e on bond aiter being 000 workers 01 the International 
charged with laking handwritten Longshoremen's and Warehouse
notes and other document. from men 's union (CIa) to return to 
the atom b(' mb propecls. their JObs after a five-day . strike. 

Truman 
FlOG Check 

* * * AN ATO~nC AGREEMENT 
which would set UII a quota Sys
t m tor ladUng out atomJc ma
terial.! to countries taklllg lIart 
in a world-wide control IIlan 

Soviet depuly 'orelm minuter, 
WASHIHGTON (1P1- A Qui ck Iud previously pToPoled two 

Polit ur 
M an'D fh 

s 
!ow' 

• Voting Law ~Defeats' . , 

Hungarian Opposition 
By LEONA D K1RSCIIEN .By JACK GUINN 

BUCHAREST (IP) Purcp l,ji(J~ by Romanian BUDAPEST (IP}-A new Hungarian election law, 
police indicated last night the leftd government which provides no restrictions on how many times 
of Premier P tlU Glo7a micht br preparing to deal one person' may vote, was presen ted Lo a parlia-

I! death blow to It. prilll'ipal op- . .------- mentary. committee yest-erday. 
' position as arrests of lllP(nLf;rS of G Call f ' TM bill will reach the floor of 
the Natioll;!l Pt!a ~ant p81 ty were overnors Ort ' the parliament next week, possibly 
reported unoCIicially to ha\ ,·1 . ,t Monday. 

reached the 100 mark. I N!ln-Partisan Polity A Hungarian legal expert, who 
The exact number of Peasant I translated and explained the law 

party member. "n ested by gO\'- S loT LAKE CITY, (JP)-T he for American correspondents, said 
rnment pollce could not tp dett'r-/ lJ"tional confer~nce of governors it "will assure the victory of the 

mined. Widespread poll~e aNion, I I~ I 11I~ht c lied for "an Amerlcan Com m unist-dominated coalitio~ 
began Monday when 14 llJhon;;lj fureigl~ pol ;;y" on a non-partisan government" which includes the 
peasant leadE:5 were arre;.Je , •• ut bile p.ltCifij:.ally to en~ now thoroughly weakened Small-
al1~gedlY whll tr11rrg to n ' t 10.f Iht! -II ar;hall plan for e~o- holders- par~y. He! s"id it wl11 
another country" ll'-'mf J ehabilitation of Europe. "make equally certain" the defeat 

A Communist newsllii\Jl r J'h (·onferen!."e at its closing ses- of' opposition parties, principally 
the opposition leaders (jrre~teJ 'icm f'mlorsed enactment of a "ba- the outspoken anti-Communist 
Monday had plannl'd to (-,,,cape to ',Il' military training progrllm." Szabadsag (Freedom) party led 
Turkey. It added that the lu!'.eagp l'.<Jlurp, of tne governors to men- by Dezso Sulyok, who apparently 
of the 14, who included national I lion ~eclct .. ry of State Marshall is disqualified as a camlidale. 
peasant Vice-President Ion Mihal- ill I.S foreign policy tesolution ap- Meanwhile, Hungarian inform~ 
ache and Secretary-Gener ... l NiCh-lllarenuy repre~ented a sharp dlf- ants said Sulyok's much-molested 
olae P neseu, contained large fcrmce of opinion among the 44 party was attacked again las! 
amounts of (oreien curreney, arm sb te chief executives atl he con- night at two separate meetings 
and ammunltion When lhey were. ~:_nce as to the lengths to whiCh "by persons shouting Communist 

I 
"logans." seized at Tamadau airpoIt. th y should go in bipartisan sup-

Some sources said three other pert of Ihe admmdration. . In setting out voting procedure, 
planes bearing opposition leaders • . the law speCifies that any quali 4 

5 t P h 0 'fied voter may cast his baUot any-left the country successf\llly betore ena or us es rive 
where in Hungary he happens to 

Mihalache's group \Vas seized. To Check Vote Scandal be on election day. It provides also 
• \V ASlilNGTON (IP) - Senator that Qualified voters, wherever 

Strengthen Mine Code Kern <R-Mo.) pushed a drive yes~ they may be living abroad, may 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The ,n.\ le rday for a senate investigation cast their votes with their local 

ate yesterday passed l1!8i <l..ltioll into Attorney General Tom Clark's Hungarian representatives who 
which would give the force of law handling of the 1946 Kansas City will forward the results to Buda-
to the bituminous mine safety vote ~c ndal. pest. 
code. Three Republican senators-Wi- The law makes no. provision for 

The resolUtion, approved by ley (Wi~c.) Donnell (Mo.) and ascertaining whether a person 
unanimous cement, now goes to Hawkes (N J i-assured Kern ot I votep ony once and provides no 
the house. their support. penalty for voting more than once. 

Frank Ryan Lowered to Safety 
Quick Thlnkin&' Saved His Lit. 

social security tax for the next 
two years at the present rate of 
one percent each on employes and 
employers was passed by the Sen
ate in amended form and sent back 
to the house. Without the legisla
tion, the tax rate would automat
ically rise 0 2~ percent next Jan
ual'Y I i 

:::Ie~r:~~:~::ni~e~g;o~~;: Greeks Chase"II.Gu· err,·llas' 
start on a ] O-year program to othel' agreements. I 

check floods In the entire Mississ- * * * • ---------:-------------
ippi basin and put the mighty FORTY-T W 0 CHI L D It E N Smash 300 4,500 regulars - many ot ~ I grew much wonse it might be nec-

* * * 
Worker Aids Friend 
As Flying Girder 
M~ms Detroiter 

waters to productive uses wa drowned when a boat in which . b . I t h d I 
d t d b P 'd T they were 'al'llng struck an under- air orne r~m orcemen s - a es~ary to request the American urge yeo er ay y reSI ent l'u- - clo!ed the laws of a trap on the .. to t . . . , 

man in a special message to con- water fortification, overturned and guerrillas 'n the vicinity of Mount . mISSIon sanc lon an In~rease In 

gress. ~!lnk ne:lr Loano, Italy, southwest Irregulars .,amila, near the village of Neg" I the army from 130,000 to 200,000. 
AHOSKIE N C (IP) H . th t til t J lIe asked $250 000,000 to get the of Sav()na, off the Ligurian coast. T1t.hes where the lettists were or 300,000 men. 

J ones, young N~g~o w;:; ve::l:
e
:, .~I;~~~:ed ae~ar ~deS:~cal ~ith O~~! work darted. I Forty other chlldren on the boat. ha ted Tuesday. Military authorities, meanwhile, 

had the promise of a new $3,200 one given aw y in the lotlery. I iting the 10llg hi,tory ot mid- the rJroperty ot a summer vacation By L. S. CHAKALES 1 he gO'/ernment circles, express- Quoted intelligence reports as dis-
C3dl1lac yesterday but he ponder- Armstrong said he had been west flood tr3l'eJies, the Chief camp, were saved. ATHENS (JP) _ Supp~rtej by in: fear of what they said m~ht closing the existence of three guer-
ed how to get it to his small, back- b b d d . h t I h d r:xe~ulive de 'Iared Ih11 flood con- I be n' v inva~ions from the ter- rilla concenlrallon centers in Yu-

Wins, Los,es, Wins~Wonders 

wood~ home. om ar e Wit e egrap an trol is a problem of "desperate 'Go' Sllgn for planes and heavy gunfir..-, th" rifOry- of Greece's Communist- goslavia and three in Albania; 
DETROIT, (IP)-A quick think- telephone messages from wide- urgency." I Greek army launched a full-scale dominated nl!ighbors to the north, £rom , which new offensives could 

in, workman came to the aid of a w~~!ir~~~b~h:~u:~:d A~~Ski~y KI; ~~~e~e;~~:5 ::n~~~g c~~~~~r a~~:~ lIls message emphasized that attack late yesterday on approx i- I ~aij that if the general situation be launched. 
comrade whose leg wall cut off by mouling wave of protests, had Inrown out and another drawing "thiS congrets," which has 0 ,ly V P b mately 2,500 gliarrillss in the hilb 
I flylllj girder yesterday as they decided to provide another cadn-I mide. On the second drawing the mne day~ left before Its scheduled ole ro e north of roannina, near Ihe Alban- (b A 26 I W Id FII hi 
tOiled 50 leet above Detroit's lin- bc to replace the one he won- car was awarded to Dr. Char~es July 26 adj ourn ment goal , should I ian Ironti~r, militiiry sources n.- ,. In OF Ig S 
anCiJlI district. I and l o~ t-in the club's raffle last I Townes, WaverlYI Va., dentlst, I undel taLe the hUge I ng- range I por ted. I 

frank Ryan 48 father 01 two we k when Negroes were barri'd I who already owned a 1940 Chev- task. . WASHINGT~N (IP)- The sen- Three hundred irregula~s were NrW YORK (JP)-Prepsratlons land would take abouL 10 days. 
ch '!d I t hi I' h . d from the drawing, Jones took the r~let. I Fer many yen, he contmued, ate. ru les commltt~e yest~~day un- -eported WiPEd out JI1 one ngage- for thre(' vorld circling flights _I In Chicago, Capt. William 

~ ren, os s eg w en a ilf - news calmly, saying: -One call came irom Senator the flooj-s~ollel1 wa ters of the anunously authorlZed a full and nent. The main rru€rril' force I two of them in Cub planetl-were Odom of the Reynolds Bombshell 
,fl ',O,h a bulJdlhg Ihey were razing "I am sure glad they decided Carl Hatch (D~NM) who declared MJ~si~si ppi und its great tributar- complete" investigation into alleg- vas believed withdrawing ea t· being made yesterday . Two will who iast April piloted the con~ 
pinned him against a ,,;all. I to give me something." he would denounce the Ahoskie ies- the 1I11 .souri , OhiO, Arkansas eel frauds In the 1946 election of ward in an attempt to make a start from New York, and the ' verted A-26 around the world 
~~ he wavered In agony on the Jones, a veteran of ]8 months clljb's action on the senate floor. and R d ri v r o· ha\'e dea: t Lhe Fe'la.tor Kilgore, Democrat of West iunction with other leftists flght- third, an attempt at a solo speed with Milton Reynolds, Chicago 

fdae 01 a platform, AlJ'red Finck, navy service, lives with his wile Rupert Massey, president of the nation's economy a seri es of blows, I Virginia . Ing in the Grammos mountain record, from Chicago. pen .ma,nufacturer, as navigator, 
workinll with him, reached his side and baby on his l.a~her'~ small i:lc!ll club, s$id the affair was both in lives and property, which i Chairman Jenner (R-Ind) ot the range. Oue flight, ill a single enlline and Tex Sallee as flight engineer 
and held him wilh one hand. With fa rm. The, hous!! . ad)l)lnS a rough the result of a misunderstanding. "calJ strongly for the prompt use subcommittee which r~commended Military sources said the army Cub plane, is to be non-stop. prepared for an August 1 ~lo 
1he other Finck ripped up his own narrow lane which is about a Klwanians had been told, to selJ of more effective counter-meas- the investigation after a spot ,check and strafing planes were in h.Jt Ted Thompson, 35, of Belle flight. 
IhIi1 sl1d applied a makeshift q~lorter- mlle from the nearest ticket~ to white perrons only. ures." . ' I in two West Virginia counties, told pursuit, and that Infantrymen were OJade, Fla., wartime ferry pilot, The ~ht plan/outed the plane 
tourniquet. Firemen eve n tuaUy hl ghway. I Tn Boeton , James Case, pre i - He said that most of the neces- reporters after a closed session of eliminating rear~guard forces left and Hunter C. Moody, 35, Deca- through ' Gander, Paris, Cairo, 
re~ued the maimed man. I Asked how he plsnned to tnvel dent of the tast Boston Kiwani s sary projects ha ve already been the rules committee that the latter behind to cover the withdrawal. tUl , TIL, Cormer co-holder ot the Karachi, Calcutta, Shanghai, .: I the hpa" Jly wooded lane with a club demanded expUlsion ot the I authorized by conhre5~. also unanimously approved a re- The attack was launched [01- world's flight endurance record, Tokyo, Anchorage, Alaska; and 
r.. OK' A 't 10llr-door sedan the young farmer local club trom the International ' ---- solu tion asking the senate for lowing a he~vy bombardment and plan to take ofl from New York back to Chil:ago. 
"f0nrlrOS5 5 mve S i replied thoughtfully, "A Cadlllac organization. M fl cf F c::l " $"35,000 a:lditional funds tor the strafing. abe'ut August ]5. ,. The second flight Planned' 
~ASijINGTON (A'I)- Amvets is too bi't for the lane. It could I ' -- --' ore ()" In . probe. The gtlerrillas were part ot a Refueling would be accompllsh- from New York involved a pair 

Y~etd8Y became the first World not be driven un there" I DECRY COAL COASTS Haslen Plf.ln"'-Pi k Thcmas SweeneY, a Republican, force which the government said ed In the air by picking up 11ve-1 of Cub planes, and the two pilots. 
War 11 veterans organization to I He then said he would take WASHINGTON (JP)- The Na- is contesting Kilgore's election. invaded Greece from Albania and gallon plastic cans of fuel, }OO Cll!! Evans, 26, ot Washington, D. 
reCeIve congressional approval for "cash If ppsslble" instead of the tional Coal association yesterday OMAHA, (JP)-President T r u- The rules committee found that attempted to march on IoanniM, gallons at a time, with a sPtcla1 C ... and George W. Truman, 39, ot 
; perpetual charter. car. told PreSident Truman that com- man's request yesterday for addi- "It appears" from preliminary capital of Epirus and a strategic device they patented. .' Los 'Angeles, announced a more 

The senate unanimously ap- Directors of tile club acted after mercial soft coal operators "are tional flood-control funds will investigation that "vote frauds, city of 20,000 near the Albanian Their 20,762 mile route will ,be leisurely schedude 01 from '30 to 
proved a house qtellure Incorpor- receiving a telephone call from In no position to absorb the costs" mean "acceleration" ot the Mi8- election irregularities and the pur- frontier. via Gander, Newfoundland; , Sha~- 40 days. 
,Una Amveta and .ent it on to their International prealdent, Dr. of the new contract with John souri Basin Development plan, chase of votes were prevalent" in 1 Earlier government reports from non, Eire; Athens, Karachi, Hon,· . They p~an to take off next week 
'reai4ent Tr~, ~,..... Carl W. /U'mstrolll of ~ali.bUl'1, L. ~~w1a' miner~ Brig. Gen. LeWis A. Pick said. the electi0ll: __ . _ the fightin, front indicated that kong, the Alelltiana, and Alaaka, from New York. ~ ~ 

.' ... " 
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Spah 
Boston Ace Runs SCoreless 
Innings Hurled to in Row Hainrine Top Seeded in Tourney 

.--------~----.---------------------------------------------------~--

No. 13 for SpClhn 
t. Leu lA AB R ll ' llo~ton 8 R " 

Schoen·,I. 2b 4 0 1 lIolmes. rf. 5 I I. 
Du".k. cf 4 0 2 KOpp. ef 4 0 Z 
Mu.I.I . rf 1 0 I : Rowell, If • 0 0 
K'rowskl. 3b 3 0 O:lllioli. 3b • 0 1 
Sliullhter. J[ 4 0 Or rorte_on. Ib 2 0 2 
Medwlck. rC 4 0 I Ryan. Zb 3 0 0 
Marlon. liS 3 0 II "'emonde •. u 4 I I 

Hawkeye Tennis Ace 
Heads Field of 38 
In ;astern to a Play 

BOSTON, (A')-Letty War r en 
Spahn last night pitched his 13th 
victory and his fo.ftth shutout of 
the season as the Boston Braves 
defeated the St Louis Cardinals 
3-0 before a paid a ttendance of 
28,651, which made the Boston 
home atendance 700,410 tor 45 
games on 38 dates. 

The first Boston run was scored 
In the opening inning by Tommy 
Holmes, who wa.s safe when Marty 
(Sla ts) Marion foozled the Boston 
outrJelder's grounder. 

Wilber, c 3 0 0 Camelll, c .. J 1 
Dickson, p 2 0 O,3pahn. p 4 0 2 
<Moore I 0 01 
Burkharl, p 0 0 .0 -_ .. , 

Tnt., 3 1 • G Total 31. 3 II 
xFlied out for Dickson In 81h 

St. Loulo ................. . 000 000 000-0 

It's Dick HaInline, the Univer-' 
sity of Iowa racquet wielder, in 
the No. 1 spot as thc Eastern Iowa 
tl!nnis tournament goes into round 
one at noon here today. 

Botton ................. 110 001 oox- 3 
Errors-Marlon. Runs batted in-Hop." 

The rarne ended on a greaL 
play by Shortstop Nanny Fer
nandez, who went tar to his l.!ft . 
to snare a Ducky M e d wi c k 
".under and then (Up the ball 
while falllnr on his face to Sec
ond Sacker Connie Ry~n for a 
forceout. 

Spahn. Two base hlls-Hopp. Cam.llI. 
El1Iolt 2. Stolen base-Fernandez. Sacrl
IIc~Ry.n . Double plays - Marlon and 
Musial; Fem.nde~. Ryan and Torgeson; 
Fernandez. and Ryan. LeCL on bases-Sl. 
Louis 6, Boston II . Bases on balls
Dickson 3, Spahn 2. 51 rlkeouls-Dlck
IOn 3. Spahn I. Hils-off Dickson 10 
In 7 Innings; Burkhart I In I Innings. 
Passed b.lI-WlibN. LosIng pilcher -
Dickson. Umpires-Barlick. Gore and 
PinelLi. Tlme-I:47. AUendance-28.GlH. 

Right behind the Rock Island 
power-man , in the second-seeded 
position, will be Allen RIchardson 
who comes to Iowa City for the 
meet from St. LouIs, Mo. Richard
son, top man on the University ilf 
Miami's squad, walked off with the 
singles crown in thi s year's AAA 
tourney at Sl. Louis. 

Spahn now has pItched 25 score
less Innings in a row. 

Not one of the Cardinals rellch
ed third base as the slight south
paw pHched s h a r ply. In one 
stretch, after Whitey Kurowski 
wRlked to open the (ourth frame, 
Spahn retired 14 batlers consecu-
1ively. 

Spahn received rood support 
afield with a !,lair of double plays 
"nutting' Cardinal threats. De
IIPlte bis fine performance, tire 
Boston southJ)aw struck out ouly 
one baUer. ..-

The Braves slammed Starter 
Murray Dickson for 10 hits and all 
their runs in the seven innings he 
worked. Ken Burkhart relieved 
Dickson in the eighth and was tag
ged for one hit. 

Dickson was con tin u ally in 
trouble but left 11 Boston runners 
stranded on the basepaths. He is
sued three passes while Spahn 
gave up two. 

Brave clean-up man Bob Elliott 
led the hitters with a pair of doub
les. Spahn aided his own cause by 
driving in one of the Boston tal
lies. 

Dodgen. Retain lead, 
Blast Pirates, 10-6 

BROOKLYN (JP}-Coming from 
behind with a six-round rally in 
the sixth inning, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers defeated the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 10-6 last night to retain 
their two and a half game lead 
in the National lea$ue pennant 
race. Hank Behrman, returncd 
by the Pirates to Brooklyn last 
month after being purchased from 
the Dodgers on a conditional 
b asis, was the starting and win
ning pitcher for the Brooks. 

R.II. E . 
Plltabufllh .......... 001 200 021- 6 13 2 
llrooklyn .......... 001 1011 o02x-IO 14 1 

Bonham. OslermuUer 16). Slrlncevlch 
(1), Slnlleton (8) and Klutz:; Behrman , 
'.raylor (6) and Edwards. 

E$ 

Americans Set Pace 
In Canadian Tourney 

TORONTO (IP)- A par-wallop
ing contingent of Americans and 
Canadians took apart Scarboro's 
tough course yesterday and an 
even two dozen bettered regula
tion figures in the first 18 holes 
of play for the $10,000 Canadian 
Open golf champion.ship. Thirteen 
more of the fie ld of 159 came 
through in even par. 

Out In front in the first quar
ter of the 72-hole chase was 
27 -year-old Johnny Palmer of 
BadIn, N.C., who dropped five 
birdies on the back nine and 
finished with a 66, five strok~ 
under par. 
Two American pros and a trans

planted Canadian amateur romped 
in behind Palmer with 67s. They 
were Clayton Haeiner of Char
lotte, N.C., Ellsworth Vines of Los 
Angeles, former United States 
Davis Cup tennis player, and Nick 
Wisnock, now of the Detroit 
Meadowbrook club who started his 
golfing career at the Scarboro club 
and still retains his amateur 
status. 

Despite raImer's par-wrecking 
exhibition, almost alone around 
the course, the public centered its 
attention on a hot threesome led 
by Bobby Locke of South Africa, 
called by many to walk off with 
top prize money. 

Locke put together two 34s for 
a 68, three under par, and tied 
for third-low score with Ed 
(Porky) Oliver of Wilmington, 
DeL 

Wayne Anderson, letter man 
with the University of Iowa from 
Shenandoah, Iowa, will be third
seeded with Bob A. Nelson of Rock 
Island and Bob E. Nelson of Silvis, 
Ill., rated four and five, respect
ively. The two Nelsons were 
doubles finalists here last year and 
Bob A. was defeated in the finals 
for the singles crown. 

Other seeded players In the 
men'!\ event will be Ken Donel
son, BJoomlng-ton, nl., and Ken 
Cline and John Ebert, both of 
Iowa City. Donelson was 'a two
letter man with Iowa State col
lege and has participated in sev
eral tournaments in the state. 
In the juniors' singles, Don 

Lewis of F ort Madison, who won 
the singles crown in the Iowa 
Open at Cedar Rapids last week , 
will be top-seeded. 

Doren RussLer, the Moline youth 
who was defeated in the semi
finals of last year's Eastern Iowa 
tourney, is rated No.2. Russler 
played this spring with the Augus
tana college varsity squad. 

Third-seeded in this event is Ed 
Gould , Minneapolis, runnerup In 

the Iowa Open. Burke Daley lost 
to Gould in a tight quarter-final 
match in the Cedar Rapids meet 
this spring. 

Top-seeded player In the wom
en's singles will be Janet Tillot
son of Des Moines, last year'~ 
winner in the Eastern Iowa 
match. Joanne Dunn Gibson, 
also of Des Moines, wil be rated 
No.2. Mrs. Gibson has fit re
cent years won Missouri Valley 
and Iowa Open crowns. 
All seeded players in men's 

singles drew byes for today's mat
ches and no women's singles will 
be played until tomorrow. 

Iowa City players who will see 
action today include Dr. Clark 

Three.1 Learue Millikan, Stan Levine, Bob Dahlin, 
Da'enport 6. Danville I (first game) Jim 'Briggs and Joe Sheehan. Ali 
Waterloo 9. Quincy 8 
Decatur 3, Terre Haute 0 Naury E s fan d i a r y, one-time 

----------~----------------------
" Stranahan, Ward _ Pass Tests 
Beal Makes Frankie 
G,o 22 -HOles For Win 

By SKIPPER PATRICK 
DES MOINES (IP)-Defending 

Champion Frankie Stranahan 
and Medalist Marvin (Bud) Ward 
survived the opening round of 
match play in the Western Ama
teur golf tournament yesterday, 
but not until they had received 
warning that the championship 
road is going to be rocky all the 
way. 

stranahan, &he muscular shot
maker from Toledo, 0., had to 
1'0 twenty-two boles for a I-up 
vIctory over slim Mil ton 
(Mickey) Beal, Clinton, Iowa. 
Ward, of Spokane, Wash., two

time National and Western Ama
teur titl.ist and now amateur in 
the recent U. S. Open, sweated 
out a 2 and 1 decision over Husky 
David Dixon of New Orleans. 

Beal and Dixon made the quali
fying class in a playoff Tuesday 
with four others who posted 36-
hole totals of 161. 

Gus Moreland of Peoria, Ill., the 
1932 Western champion, had an 
even more di1ficult task than 
Stranahan in outlasting James 
McAlvin, Lake Forest, Ill., 1 up 
in a rugged 23-hole battle. 

Johnny Jacobs of Cedar Rap
Idll four-time Iowa State cham
pIon, won Dve of the last alx 
boles to defeat Harry Paller of 
Sl Louis 2 ap. Jacobs shot a 
two under pe.r 70 and Paller 
bad even pe.T. 

James English, Omaha, Neb., 
Creighton university player, came 
through with the first real upset 
of tbe day, besting Ted Richards 
of Long Beac., Calif., Pacific 
Cout Intercollegiate champ, 3 and 
I, English went out in 35, one 
under par, to Richards 40 and had 
8 three up advantage at the turn. 

Beal, a frail, 6-foot, 3-inch, 
IIIlIldy haired lad Who served 33 
months in the South Pacific as a 
captain in Uncle Sam's fighting 
forces, outetroked . Stranahan in 
the tirst nine. 

Stranahan lalled to narrow the 
,ap until the 17th, and on that 
stretch needed a bit of luck to 
.tay In the match. 
• Stranahan outclrove h1I foe to 

* * * * * * 

AFTER THE BATTLE MJlton Beal (left) of Clinton and Frank Strana
han, Toledo, 0., relax after their rruelllnr 22-hole Drst round match 
In the Westem Amateur roIt toamey at Des Moines. Stranahan won 
I-up. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

the 18th green and sank a 14-
footer for a birdie 3, his only 
sub-par hole of the long match, 
while Beal two-putted the green 
for a 4. 

Turnln&' on tbe preMure from 
that poln" 8tran8iltan played bill 
wood shote well and· Beal had to 
maIIe remarkable recoveries to 
keep In tbe match. 
Beal had two shots from the 

rough in reaching the fringe ot the 
22nd green, while Stranahan was 
a foot off the bunker on his sec
ond shot. He pitched wIthin six 
feet of the pin and sank his putt. 
Beals chip skidded past the cup 
and the match was over. 

Ward, i-up at the end of nlne 
holes after leading 3 up at the 
seventh, had t9 play sub-par golf 
to win his match with DiXon on 
the 17th green with a halve 3. 
Dixon ·pulled · several flne putts 
before QroPPini out. He lank a 

25-[00ter oh the ninth to win that 
hole and took the 13th with a 
12-footer. 

Jack Donohue of Sioux City, 
former Eastern Intercollegiate 
champion at Georgetown univer
sity, eliminated the Veteran Bob 
Cochran of st. Louis 1 up. Dono
hue won with a birdie 3 on the 
18th and finished with a 72 medal 
score. 

The victory sent him - into a 
second round match with his 
brother, Phil, who stopped Glenn 
Cooper of Marshalltown, Iowa, 1 
up in 19 holes. 

Richard Irwin of Omaha, 
Omaha university star, sank a 
15-foot putt for a birdie 3 on the 
19th green to eliminate Fred Gor
don, the Iowa Amateur champion 
from Belmond I-up. Gordon 
played a steady IrlIme, but couldn't 
match ·the Nebraskan's shots on 
the laat liretch. 

-l'hoLO by Dlek navis 

IT'S IN TilE BAG-DIck Hainliue, University of Iowa tennis star and winner of the Hawkeye Holiday 
and Iowa Open tennis tournaments, will try for his third straight victory today wheu the Eeastern Iowa. 
tennis tournament starts at noon today on the university courts in the reserve Iibraty area. 

champion of I ran who now lives 
in Iowa City, will also see first
round play. 

In all, 38 contestants have en
tered in men's singles, and 16 in 
juniors' singles. All juniors play
ers will be in action (oday. 

Yes, Louis is Some Artist 
Play is on the University of Iowa 

clay and hardsurface courts. 
Bleachers have been erected for 
spectators surrounding the Reserve 
library courts. 

Joe Specializes in Putting Things on Canvas; 
Maybe Helll Turn to Painting, Too 

By WHITNEY ~TlN . artist and the skill of the hands 
NEW YORK (/P)- The story is necessary in boxing. 

that Joe Louis was told early in Maybe more fighters would 
life by one of these vocational prove adept at painting or some 

other art requiring skillful use 
of the hands. If they don't stay 
in the ring too long and wind up 
cutting paper dolls they might 
find a suitable post-ring career 
in the finer arts. 

Bosox Rout Ruffing, 
Whip White Sox, 7-2 

CHICAGO (/P) - Ted Williams 
teamed up with Dennie Galehouse 
to earn the Boston Red Sox a 7-2 
Victory over the Chicago White 
Sox: before 6,2 13 pel'sons yester
day. 

Williams got three hits, his 16th 
home run and two singles, driv
ing in three runs to pace Boston's 
11 hit attack. 

guidance experts that he should 
do something with his hands, and 
he's been putting things on canvas 
ever since. Mostly 200 pound 
hunks of blubber. 

Now as far as we know Louis 
has shown no inclination to take 
up painting as an avocation. He 
might think about it, though. 
Other fighters seem to be dOing 
right well at it. 

We knew about ! ;Mickey 
Walker's dabbling' in oils, and 
recently Georgie IAibrams ex .. 
hlbHed hIs canvases In the mu
seum atmosphere of Mike Jac
obs' 20th Century Sporlin, club, 

Galehouse's contribution was where an artist is a guy who can 
an eight hit performance In draw a $100,000 rate. Georcle 
blankIng the White Sox until himself was on canvas a few 
the ninth Inning. Then thre~ nlrhts later, but it wasn't a self 
stralght Cbicaro hits plus Thur- portrait. Steve Bellolse llut him 
man Tucker's fly accounted for there. 
two runs. ' . . 
It was Galehouse's fourth vic- We had a vague ImpreSSIOn that 

tory since he moved from St. there ~as anoth~r fighte~ who 
Louis to Boston June 21. The de' , went IU for art. And thiS was 
feal was charged to Red Rufling con£i;med .in reading Will Con
who yielded eight hits in seven ~ol1y 5 article on. Ruben Sh.ank 
innings. Earl Harrist and Gordon III the San FranCISco Chromc1e. 
Maltzberger finished Cor Chicago. Shank also was defeated after the 

Ruffing, who has been bothered ar~icle appeared. If these fighter
by a knee injury, was m aking his pamters don ' t do better they'll 
second start for the White Sox. set art back 100 years. 
He pitched one inning May 4 be- Shank, we learn , isn't just a 
fore being forced to retire with one-art man, either. He is fascin
recurrence of a knee injury and ated by rug making, too, and is 
was placed on th.e inactive list., taking that up in his spare time. 
The knee was IUJured last year From rugs to riches, you might 
when hit by a line drive, and was say, but he hasn't reached the 
banged again this year during the point in that art where he can 
spring training season. cash in. 

The 43-year-old Ruffing, who Somehow we can't bet over 
has won 271 games during his rna- the incongruity of a fellow 
jor league career, was restored to whose means of lIelibood calls 
the act! ve list after the All-Star 
game. Ruffing signed with the for the messing' up of another 
Whi te Sox for this season after human beln, antll his best 
being released by the New York friends wouldn't know him hav
Yankees. Inr such a yearnlnt for the 

R . II. E. beautiful thinKS In life. 
Boston . ............. 202 001 020-7 1I 0 
ChIcago .............. 000 000 003-2 8 1 

Galehouse and Tebbetts; Ruffing. Har
rlst (S) , Malt.berger (9) and Dickey. 

Bruner Still Hot 
Jack Bruner, University of Iowa 

pitcher from Waterloo, is averag
ing 17 strikeouts a game while 
twirling for the Storm Lake White 
Caps this summer. In the first 
five game~ 'Bruner pitched, he sent 
third strikes past 85 ba tters, 

Always Cool at the , ... 

mtDfIj 
TODA V and FRIDA VI 

fO IMM JIMMl' JAIUT 

DORSEY· DORSEY· BLAIR 

w"h PAUL WHITEMAN 

ADDED ItEQUEST JUT -

"fabulous J)orseY8'" Start!! at 
3:10, 6:25, and 9:30 p.m. 

"Deltr,. Rides Aiatn" Sum at 
1:40, ':50. and 8!CIO \t,m. 

Come to think of it, maybe 
there is a connection between the 
skill of the hands as used by an 

' ''Doors Open 1:15--9:45" 

~ 
"STARTS TODAY ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

The Greatest 
MUST PICTURE 

of a" time! 

Nats Give Newhouset 
Rough Time But Losle, 
9-8, Win 2nd, 10-1 

DETROIT (/P)-The Washington 
Senators jumped on Hal New
houser yesterday for five runs in 
the first two innings, but the Det
roit Tigers came back to save the 
game 9 to 8 with a four-run 
eighth inning rally that enabled 
them to split a dOUbleheader. 
Washington took the nightcap 10 
to 1 back of Marino PiereiU's 
five-hit pitching. 

Detroit's four-run splurge in 
the opener came a.t the expense 
of reLief pItcher Tom Ferrick, 
who relieved Walt l\'Iasterson 
with the Nats leading' 7-5 and 
tossed away the margin when 
four 01 the six men who faced 
him hit safely. Johnny Gurslca, 
who hurled one inning for' Det
roit, was the winner. 

The Senators got 14 hits of! four 
Detroit pitchers while losing that 
one but came back with 16 blows 
in the nightcap to breeze in back 
of Pierelti's effective twirling. 

S tan Spence led Washington's 
30-hit assault in the two games 
with six hits while Buddy Lewis 
and Tom McBride each collected 
five. 

Fln t Game 
R. II. E. 

Washington. .... . . ... 320 020 001 6 14 .0 
Dctrolt ....... . ...... 002 020 I4x- O 12 2 

Newholl5cr, Houtlcman IS) , Goula. 
(81. Hutchinson (9) and Swift; Masler· 
son, Wyonn (81. ferrlck (8) and Evan •. 

Second Game 

Washington . .. .... . 202 301 o20- f o ~'6 EO 
Delroll ......... ... 011 0000 C' O- I S 3 

PlereUI and Mancuso; 0 veT m t r c. 
While 14). Go1'8lea (4). Houlleman (8) 
and Wagner. 

I ['1 '41£1 
NOW - ENDS FRIDAY 

{.[~ 
SWEET 
SENORITASI 
R~MING 
ROMANCEI ~ 

JOM ,""", • Roddy M..ll .... ,all 
Jalle ,_ell. Ileo Maney 

~CI'<I: Cugat and Hi,Orch, 
IN TECHNICOlORI ~ 

- ~..r"" .. 
CO-ruT 

KAV FIlANCIS I; I'AlJL KEI,I. \' 

ALLOTMENT WIVES 

• 
UIS, 

Shots, 
I 

Sports 
By Bob Collins 

* * it * * * There's going to be some top notch tennis played in Iowa CIty toda} 
through Sunday with the Iowa City Tennis club host to the Eastel'll 
IoWa tournament. For a few days we were afraid that the tounlfJ 
would be a one-man shOW with Iowa's Dick Hainline taking the bUDt. 
ing without working up a lather. 

But the application of Allen Richardson, St. Loul!', who s&arrM 
tor the University of Miami makes It look like an Interestlnr tlllle 
fDr all Incl'udlng' Mr. lfalnUne. 

Dick is a dental student at Iowa and coming along fine. But WI 
can't but wish that for sports' sake he had devoted his attention fII 
the game and made it a career. Hainline has evcrything it taket, 
according to those who saw him sweep easily to championships io the 
Hawkeye Holiday tourney at Des Moines and the Iowa Open meet 
last week at Cedar Rapids. 

The rallbfrds are In agreement that, If Hainline had been In iii 
present condition at the time of the BI, Nine championship tourna, 
ment, he wouldn't have had much trouble. As It was he ". 
knocked out early and surprised all concerned In a negative 80rt at 
way, 
In Cedar Rapids, Hainline showed talent and form which was cham. 

pionship in capital letters. Dick has one of the best working backhand! 
in the midwest and his forehand is deceptively last. Agai nst Straight 
Clark, a CaliIornia boy who is gaining tournament experience work. 
ing the circuit, he really gave the crowd a show. 

Clark had a thundering forehand and was built like the book 
says a top tennis player should be-with a lanky frame, long arlll'l 
big boned and nimble. His big weakness was his backhand and Hain. 
line set him up time and time again for a blisteri ng drive that crackid 
his game wide open. 

Besides a cood basic game, HaInline has the know-how that comes 
with tournament experlenee. In Cedar RapIds he was playmc on I 

"slippery" surface of fine gravel. When he maneuvered for a slit! 
he would set bis feet and slide Into the ball with perfect tlmlne. 
Clark learned a lot about the court as he slipped his way to defeat 
on tbe tricky surface. The California boy could and wanted to voUer 
but Hainline forced him away from the net and cut him cIoWi 
leisurely. 
So it is that we're glad to have Hainline back in the Iowa Cit, 

tournament and hope that the competition will force him to play hi! 
best game. In any case, the mere idea of having a tennis tournament 
here which attracts so many entrants is stimulating. 

Such sports programs are what Iowa City needs more of-next to 
a municipal swimming pool, that is. The Elks' tournament set lor 
Aug. 22-24 is a step in the right direction and it is hoped that another 
Iowa City Open golf tournament will be held before the snow files. 
The opening of Kelley field and the first class softball games plarmed 
will help liven up the rest of the summer providing the publicity snalu 
gets straightened out so that people know what's going on. 

• • • • 
Everythln,'s higher now days, even the prIce for knothole t1ekell 

for the vade and hlrh school kids wbo want to watch the Hawker, 
rtldders lit action. Athletic Director Paul Brechler bas announcell 
that Iowa will have to conform to the Bill' Nine rulin, and cham 
$1 for tickets Instead of the usual 50 cents. 
Membership cards, which are secured in advance by school princi. 

pals or superintendents, will be honoreli at the North Dakola State 
opener, Sept. 20, the Illinois and the Indiana games. The Minnesota 
game is the only one the kids will have to hear by radio or rl!lld 
about in the newspapers. 

From personal experience we remember that the Knothole ~I •• 
Is about the best one piece of advertising' that the university Jw. 
Those kJds flock Into the pmes by tbe thousands and the 10"..., 
to the school that Is built up pays off handsomely In new stude" 
The GI rush Isn't going to last forever and there'll come a 41) 
when new 'Students will be so welcome at Iowa that they'll evea 
offer them houslnr or somethln,. 

• • • • 
Coaches Dave Armbruster and Otto Vogel won't be on vacatioo 

for the rest of the summer. Armbruster has been named on the NCAA 
diving rules committee and will attend a jOint session of the NCAA 
and Amateur Athletic Union gr6ups in that connection while Vogel 
will attend, baseball coaching schools in Iowa and New York. 

Armbruster's croup is aUempllnr to change the dlVln, rules .. 
that they will be in conformity for both NCAA and AA U .ffaln. 
The group w1l1 meet In Tyler, Tex., Au,. 1-3 and watch the ~tlollll 
AAU men's outdoor championshipS. 

Vogel will teach baseball technique at the Iowa High SChool 
Athletic associatioll school at Spirit Lake Aug. 18-19 and then go to 
Ithaca, N.Y., for the school sponsored by the New York state HiCh 
School Athletic association. 

Other Hawkeye swimmers may enter the AAU mect, but it is eI!r. 
tain at Jeast that Wally Ris, Iowa student who holds the AAU indoor 
lOO-yard title, will be on hand. Ris, who is training in Detroit b) 
working out daily with Bill Smith of Ohio State, will swim 8S ,n 
unattached athlete. 

InvestigCltor Raps Yanks Win 17th in low, 
Kentucky Athletics PICIster Indians, 8-~ 

FRANKFORT, Ky., (A') - The . 
University of Kentucky , whose CLEVELAND (/P) - Too New 
basketball team ranks with the na-I York Yankees defeated Cleole' 
tion's best and whose football I land's Indians 8 to 2 last nilht for 
plans are aimed at bowl-game bids, their 17th straight victory, just 
has been coldly advised to put its two short of the American leacue 
sports program on an amateur record established in 1906 by Clii· 
standing. cago. Th.e New Yorkehs baUertd 

In an almost heartless report to four Indian hurlers for 14 hits. 
Gov. Simeon Willis, Griffenhagen New York .......... 301 DOl OO~· ~· ~ 
& Associates, independent Chicago Cleveland .......... 000002000-2 , I 

f It ! . d . bl ' d .. t Wenslol, Drews (61. Page 111 IJIIi 
au - 10 ers IU pu IC a miDIS ra- Berra; Gettel. Klleman Ill. !.em'" 

tion and finance , declared athlet- J.!L...j\flllls (81 and Hegan. 
ics at Kentucky, "as in other uni
versi ties, has becomc profession
alized, though it is still considered 
ama teur." 

"Doors Open 1:15-IO:ot" 

(81P,I14,.. 
• 
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a Graziano Comes '-B'ack t '-' tKO' ,lal,e in '6th ~ound 
b Game 'Rocky' • * *' * * * * * * * \fhemson Stars fowl City Cards second on a passed ball. After fifth inning when he hit the first 

two were out, Bennett tallied batter, Warren Porter, and the 

8ecomes New I ... :e:i!tn'ts TAn (JloipwaDc~tyvecnarPdSO' rt
sh

'ut
S

o·u
1
t for 'h::~:t~:;~:~:~:!~~:i~u~~el~ 

"A) ~VHl ~.I~.. three hits' until the eighth inn-

next man reached second on an 
error. Porter, however, took too 
long a lead off third and was re-
tired, catcher to shortstop. Re-

",
ldd,le "hamp Hapler~. .(ubs ::::n i!n~:gs;igeh~~lo:oedd::~ f~~: ~~h Ina t~!:a:ned ~~~;e: ~!~nne:. 

~ ail Davenport Eagles 5-1 at Kelley Jack Kel so followed with a single 

f · Id 1 and moved all the way around to 

By SID FEDER 
Ie ast night. Paul Reberry, f .. tE score a ter Bailey when the cen-

berry then struck out the next two 
hitters to end the inning. 

Tonight the Cardinals will meet 
the Hills nine at Hills. 

CHICAGO STADIUM (IP) _ n W YORK, (JP)-Jlob Thomson, hurling for the Cards, struck out ler fielder juggled the ball. 
Roek-a-bye Rocky Graziano, the rookie outfield star of the New 18 men arid gave up only four Tom Stahle then blasted an 

Score by Innlnll a . H. E. 
Oavenort Eagles .. , .001 000 000-1 4 6 
Iowa City Cant ... .. 000 000 OSx-5 7 3 

Frandllen and B. Bennett: Beber., and 
Old Is. tough kid off lower Manhattan's York Giants, drove in four runs hits. in-the-park homer tOr the third 

street corners _ the kid they said on a homer and double yesterday The E.,les scored their lone fUD. A walk to Bob Oldls and 
wasn't game enough to take the ttl spark the Giants to a 6-3 victory ran In the third on two walks slnrles by Ed Colbert aDd Vic Amerelan Auoel .. Llon 
klnd of punishment Tony Zale . . . and a ... tr of puaed balls. Fats Rodenber" brou.ht across the Columbus 6-7. Mllaukee 415 
handed out _ won the world mid- over the ChIcago Cubs. .... St. Paul 7, IndlanapOU, 3 IleDneU Raned off the lunlnr final tallies. Kansas Cil 2·) . Toledo 1-5 
tIleweight championship last night Thomson parked I'lts 15th four- -Ith a free n __ -_ .. moved to R b t Weslern t..e ... u _ __ .... e erry was in rouble in the 0 0 I 

~~~~rt ~_~~~~~~ts~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~=~~~m~a~h~a~9~'~7'~.~'~M~0~n~e~.~~~8~~~~ 
b r. fierce nailing exhibition with one on in the ' fourth jnning , 

01 blood-aud-thunder bra.wling and then hjghli,hted a four run 
that had the crowd of 18,547 eighth inning rally by smashing a 
IIOfe illan half hystcrleal most bases loaded double. 
rtllhe way. the rock-a-bye kid 
.. on to stop the magnificent 
TOllY laic tn. the sixth round In 
Ibls l1I'elterinr; arena af!er ab
Mrblnl all of Ule's Sunday shots 
hlmsell,lnd stili asking for more 
\m.uIn the four heats. He's 
been /toored. once himself - in 
Ihe ~Ird - and his left eye had 
been (Uhed open and his right 
ali .Ilt shut up as tight as a 
Idled en\Oelope through the 
third and fourth. . I 
Then he started to come. He 

found the 1'1Inge and his terrific 
Ume·bombs were right on the 
target as Tony weakened notably. 
'l'hrough \he last part of the fifth 
he staggered Zale with murderous 
blows !rom both hands that drew 
loud "oooh8" from the steaming 
sPeCtators. Though the early part 
of the sixth he took complete 
charge and all but lore Tony apart. 

The Cu'" who weN blallk~ 
by Dave Koalo Tuesday Dleht. 
were held lC)orel_ b)' Mont)' 
Kennedy lInm the ninth when 
,Uie)' enpted and scored .11 of 
\heir rUNI, 'drlvln~ Kennedy 
from' the hll~ 
Ken Trunkle reUevect Kennedy 

with three runs in, one on and 
two out but alter Ed Waitkus 
singled,"and Phil Cavarretta walk
ed, -Trinkle eave way to JOe Bergs 
'who lriduced . pinch-hitter Sh n 
Hack to ~nd out end end the 
game. 

Hank Borowy startect for the 
Cubs and was relieved in the 
eighth after TholNOn unloaded his 
two-run double. Bob Chipman. took. 
over for Borow.Y and Home Run 
King Johnny Mize greeted ' the 
southp.a'w with a single driVing 
home ' Bill 'Rigney and' Thomson 
with the Giants' flnal two runs. 
Olll",a 'A.B '. B N ... Yet''' A'all H 
Low~ey! lib J 1 t, lattner. 2b 3 2 I 
Parka, of :I 0 2 Rigney, 55 3 1 I 
Wall~u.. !b SO! thomllOn, d 3 I 2 
CaYIU"tu. If " 0 I lie. lb 3 0 2 
Scberffrir. e 4 0 J M .... h.tll. rf 4 0 0 
xxxH&ek I 0 C<>oper. e 4 0 0 

He drove him from rope to rope, 
from corner to corner, as Zale, as 
,Ime as they ever come, tried to 
litht back, just as he did a year 
110 in their sensational pier-six 
/Jraw) that produced this return 
bout as a "natural" DOWN AND FINISHED goes former mIddleweight Champion Tony Zale (rightl who crumples Into the 

Rocky wouldn't ~et bbn make ropes after absorbing a raIn of blows from Rocky Graziano in the sixth and fInal round of their ChlMeo 

l.,*nlOtl, lib ... 1 1 Gordon, If 3 0 I 
... lchollOn, rf 2 0 0 IAltl'ke. 3b SOl 
xBtur,eon ) 1 I Kennelly. p 3 1 1 
Merullo,.. ... 0 ) Trlrikle. pOD 0 
'Bof'owy. p a ,0 0 !lerrs. pOD 0 
Cl)lpn\an. l' 0 0 0 

I~ however, finally. after ab- title go. Graziano won by a TKO. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

IIOrbiD~ even more than any wI'lte it off the first time Tony wajst stuff. Neither is built thatf tu<MeC'loul/l 1 0 0 

normal body could stand, Tony B Who V t 
bad to fall. lIe collapsed over was on the deck, because the ex- way. remers IP e S 
the center rope, half In and half steel mill hand from Gary, Indiana, So the customers responded with 

Talal, 811 8. T.I'" tt II 8 
xSln«led for Nicholson In IIh 
.,q,FUed out (or Chipman In 9th 

I S f b II T'l 8 2 . out of the ring. had come off the floor in the. rip- cash on the barrel head. They not a I t 
Rocky started for a neutral cor- snorter a year ago to make It - made the cash registers jingle to , .. 

c~rc!~ro~~~~ . ~~~ . ~~.r . . ~:~~I~ I~~ 
New '1'o/'k .. ............... 000 200 G4x-e 

Bqors-Rlllney 2: Merullo. Runs batted 
jn-Thomsoh 4: M'~. 2: McCullouJh, 
Palko. Two .bUe hlta-Pafko. Thomson. 
Home run-Thomson. SacrUioe-Rlgney. 
'Double pla)'1 - Lowrey. Johruon and 
Waltku,; Waltklls. Merullo and Waltkuo; 
lJ'attner, Rlrney and Hue; Borowy, 
Merullo and WaitkUS: JobnllOn. Merullo 
and Wa~. 'Left on ba--.chJcllo II; 
New York 3. Batles on balta-Kennedy 
4; Trlnltle 1; Borowy 2. Hit. - 0(( 
IJorowy 8 In , Innln," (none out In 9th); 
Chlpmall I In ); Kennedy 8 In 8 2-1: 

ner, just as both had been instruel- had, in fact, come back from the such a merry tune that they not 
ed to this morning by state athletic very edge of dreamland to score only wrote a new aU-time indoor 
commission Chairman Sheldon his spectacular knockout. But 

Playing a post\loned game of 
the first round in the Iowa City 
Softball league last night, 'Brem
ers whipped Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Post 2581, 8-2. 

aark who had warned Graziano, Behr had the full say in there _ light gate record of $415,126.56 
for some reason, that "a clean and Behr said no, And there was Into the books but actually more 
tight is most important to you, no hiding the fact that Tony was than doubled the old mark of 
Rocky, because this commission is hurt, and hurt badly. $201,485 chaked up by Jim Ma- Don Seydel went the route for 
I member of the National Boxing It was a sudden, flash finish loney and Jack Delaney back in Bremers yieLding five hits. Max 
association and any suspension we to a fight that was billed as the 1927 in Madison Square garden, Trinkle 1 In I Bell' 0 In 1-3. Btt by 

pl\cher.,...by Borowy (Thomson); by Ken
"edy ' (Borowy). 'Wild pitch-Kennedy. 
Balk-Borowy. Wlnnl1\6 pitcher - Ken· 
nedy; 1081ng pilcher-Borowy. Umpires 
-Conlan. Goetz and Reanton. Tlnle -
2.la. Attend.nc~,803. 

hllll1.out stands all over the United fight 0 the year and lived up to New York. 
Slates." By the time the count its billing like a government Thus, they gave Chicago both 
reached three Tony was already bond. the indoor and the outdoor fight 
on the way to his feet, badly hurt, Ever since they'd fought a year record gates, for there stili is 
but still ready to go until he could- ago, and had the customers pracli- nothing- in the books even cose to 
n't go any more. caly standing on their ears, this the $2,658,660 that Jack Dempsey 

But 'Referee Johnny Behr, coach one was going to be "it." and it and Gene Twmey lured Into 
of the American Olympic team in was. soldier field In 1927. And both 
1936, wouldn't let him. He stepped The customers knew that these the Manassa. Mauler and the 
in and stopped it .at 2:10 of the two speCialists in caving the roof Shakespearean student were 
sixth. He may have been right I in weren't going to Iool with any among those at the ringside last 
end he may have been wrong to 15-rounds _ to _ decision panly- night. So were a lot more name 

folks who came to see the re
run of last year's brawl a.nd 
made this the kind of extrava
ganza built UP only for heavy[MAJORS~ weight title tussles. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMt:RlCAN LEAGUE 

W L 
"Nil,. .. ......... AD 34 '-'.11 ..... ......... A!J 35 ",w York ........... 4~ :l~ 
lI. Lt,I . .... ...... .. A/I 39 
CI"IIOIII . ... ...... . 41 42 
CII",o .............. 37 45 
~I'"4'IPbl' .. ... . ... 36 47 

llabll,h ...... .. ... 32 49 

Pcl. G.I~. Now York .... ....... :.~ 2~ ~~~I G.n. 

~~~ m ~~~~~~IP·I; i~::::::::::: !~ ~J :::~ 1Ft 
.t91 ~\~ Clrv.land ........... :I ~ 3~ . IM 10 
.115. tn~ Chlc1'Jo .•.•. .. .. . .... :n ,tr; ..tr.1 10 
.1:44 til Wuhlnrlon .... , ..... S:; <1:\ .,119 II' 

St.. Lou Is . .. . ....... 2" 50 .3;)9 26 
.895 10 Ye.lerdB,y·. Resull, 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W L 

K. of C ................. i 1 
Complete Auto .. ,., ... 3 1 
Iowa City Plumbers .... 3 2 
V.F.W. 2581 ............ 2 :I 
Yellow Cab ............ 1 3 

on the second round schedule. 
~------------j. Should the Cards win tonight the 
pull did his catching. Pat Bannonl win will give them a second round 
and Bill Bock was the battery for tie with the Knights of Columbus I 

Bremen . ....... ........ 1 4. 

Pcl. 
.800 
.750 
.600 
.400 
.25!l 
.200 

the Vets. I • who have already completed play. 
Tonight Yellow Cab will meet The 'Knights have a .record of . 

the Complete Auto Service Card- ·four wins and one loss while the 
lnals in a postponed game of the, 'Cards have three wins against one 
second round. The game will begin 'loss. 

I 
at 6 p.m. on the City high field. ' The b~t the Cabs could do wftb 

The Yellow Cab-Complete Auto a viotory tonight would ' be to gaIn 
game is the last game remaining a iourth 'plaee tie with the 'Vets. 

Yederday 's Ruulh lJetroU 0- 1, Wa.:shJllglon 8- 111 
. 8oston '7. Chjcaro 2: 

.... k'ork 6. Chlnaco 3 New York I Clevflaud fJ 

S .. ,tly. 10. Pltlsburrh 6 st. Louis ~.i, l'hlul.d.lpl;l~ 4·4 
Plliladelphia 4. Cincinnati t Tutlay 'a r'itchrn 
WDn 8, St. Louis 0 New York at CI~vf'lilntl C2)-Chandler 

Final Markdown • • • 
Toda,. '8 Pilcheu I (I)-I) and Johnson (4 .. 2) Vii. Embree ('-1) 

~ and GroHlr~ (~-l) 
C.I,",. &1 1'1... York (2)-~tlck,oJJ B.slon at Chlca,. (2)-Doblon (9-5) 

1!4) ,04 P ..... au (0-11) VI. M. Coop.r and Dorl'h (5·8) YO. GllIe.ple (5-4) nd 
(1-,) , •• loll (I·S) LOI'al (7-7) 

II. 1. .. 1. at Boolon (nl,ht)-Br •• h •• n I'hlladelphla. al RI. Loul. ( nl~hl) -
UIol) fl. Barr.1t (6·«) Fowler (5-7) vi. Sanford (3·5) 

Pllbhr,b at Brooklyn-S ..... II (a·l) lVa.hln,lon .. ' Delroll (2)-" ..... 
... II" (1·2) (G'6) land lIaefn.r (3·8) VI . TrueW. 

Oil, ram •• loh.duled (0·1i) l\.I'd Oenlol1 (5'5) 

ICE 

FIT FOR A 
GOLDEN 
SPOON 

AT ALL .BORDEN DEALERS, . 

• 

As the completion of our big 'July Sale we'are 

closing out 'the 'remainder c1i ,the 'ihoea on mcika 

-'summer and aprin<]'1Iteck. • 

30 Pra.o Playfsho., aacll'15 PIS. .... Shoes , , 

Former Val .. 8.95-11.95 , 

" 

Sale leqm. Toclayllt t1IJ A.M. 
• 

.. ,..... ......... . ..... 

/ 

B,REMERS 
ACTION SAL~ 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - .SAlURDAY 
Here are values altd savings aplenty. These items 

are odd lots and broken sizes of very good qual .. 

ity. Low priced for quick action. 

39-pieces of Men's and Women's luggage 
HALF PRICE 

31-Men's Leisur·e and Sport Jackets. Values to $25.00 
$8.95 

46--!Men's Seersucker Sport Coats and Light·weight 
Jackets . . ONE THIRD OFF 

BOYS' WEAR 
8D.ys' W.ash 'Robes - 52.98 Values - Now • • $1.89 

ler .im Trunks. Values to S2.50 - Now Sl.59 

. Boys' Wash Suits. Values to $3.29 - Now · $1.69 
/ 

Boys'Slaak Suits. Values to $5.95 - Now . · $l19 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
Long·lIeeved sport sh,irts ,in washabl,e raylon and coHon. 
Plain colors. Sizes small, medium and large. S2.89 

Wash Ties. Plain and fancy patternsa Half price 

One group Men's Swim ~ runks. Values to SS!OO. 
Wool kn.it or boxer style. \ Han price 

Summer Wash Robes. F,ine w,ashable (oHons in plain 
lad fanty patter,nsa $3.95 and S1.95 

One grOUp Men~s Knit Polo Shi~ts i. fancy cOloriul 
weaves. HaU price 

• 
MAJiT Of ... ITEMS NOT LISTED ARE INCLUDED IN THIS 

ACTION SALE • 
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Temporary Building Progra~ PERSONAL NOTES 
f ,' 

n To Be Complete by Sept. 15 Harriet Bigus, A2, Estelle Omens, 
A2, ant! Mickey Stracks, Al , all of 
New York City will spend the 
week end with LaLa Brotman, A3, 
Rock Island, m. By Sept. 15, the university's 

I, temporary hou ·ing project, repre
senting 083 bulldmgs "nd costlllg 
more than $2,000,000 will be com

" plet . 
University Architect George L. 

1,- Horner disclosed y sterday that 
.• the proj t will b ready in !Lme 

for the fall semester, but added, 
1 "It should have b en done last 

- semester, but we had too much 
• labor and material trouble." 

He said the 683 structures are 
pot ntially capable ot housing 
about 4,750 p rsons. Inc\ud d m 
this total number of units are 25 

>, metal huts for "classrooms, offices 
a~d laboratori s;" two former of

-, ficer barracks \0 b used as library 
ann xes; another barrack unit to 

• • be used as a ch mical laboratory; 
'. II temporary dining hall. capable 

of handling 400 persons, which 
will b located east of Hillcrest. 

Horner said the federal govern
ment provided about $2,OOU,OOO of 
the total construction cost. "I'd 
hate to say how much we (the uni
versity) put Into them," he said. 
"I'd estimate about $600,000." 

Horner broke down the housing 
units into types, saying thaI 250 

• ar trajJel's of diU rent kinds. An
.. other 25 are duplex Quonset huts, 
" and 315 are duplex metal struc
, tures. There are 28 metal huts 

which hous 14 women each and 
65 similar buildings which accom
modat 16 men each. 

The proj I was starled in July, 
1946. 

Horner believes that all th e 
buildings will be utili2.ed for some 

, time to some, "at least until en-
rollin Ilt gets back to normal." Af
ter that, he said, they aren't good 
lor much more than scrap and 

• salvage. 
The married couples' units were 

_ constructed under authority of the 
federal public housing authori Iy . 
Most of the other buildings came 

,_ under the authority of the federal 
, works authority. 

M eetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus I 
VFW 2581 - A business meeting 

will be held tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the Community building for mem
bers of V.F.W. auxiliary, No, 2581-
Two oficers will be leded to [Ill 
vacancies in the cabinet and a 
delegate to the national conven
tion III Cleveland, Sept. 4, will be 
chosen. 

• • • 
JOHNSON COUNTY YOUNG 

DEMO RATS - A meeting wiU 
be held Friday at 7:30 p,m. In the 
city council Chamber room. Plans 
for a mdtol' trip to Ft. Madison to 
attend the first district meeting on 
July 20 Will be discussed. The 
parlcipation of Young Democrats 
in the activities ot the newly 
formed Committee for Survival, 
which is tryng to have the UN 
charter amended to strengthen the 
organization, will also be con
sidered at the meeting. 

• • • 

Summer Perfumes 
Change Your Outlook 

For The Best 

Col. and Mrs. W. A. Rush of 
Ikotriee, N b., were guesls of Dr. 
and Mrs. W . r·. Boiler, 618 Brok
land Park drt\ , 'fue~day even
ing. 

Mrs. Harry Martin and on, 
i When::~ thhermometer registers Harry J r., Charlottesvl!le, Va., are 
~ the 0 s omemakers, career I spending a month's vacation in 

girls and co-eds have a common th h f M d M J E 
bl h k I I . e ome () r. an rs... 

pro em- ow t? eep coo. Stork, 17 S. ov nor street. Mrs. 
It may seem unpossible !o feel Martin is the former Mary Eloise 

cool when your home, oftlce or St 'k. 
classroom isn't air conditioned. 01 

But you can have that "air-con- Visiting h r parents, Mr. and 
ditloned" fe ling by applylllg your Mrs. Eoward L . Schump, 1232 
favorite brand of eau de cologne Muscatine avenue, is Mrs. Martha 
or perfume. Helm , Mineapolis. 

Just as women in Iowa City 
have stored their fur coats and 
wint r suits for summer months, 
so they have laid aaide stronger 
perfumes and colognes. 

Although delicately s c e n ted, 
flowery colognes are most popular 
at beauty bars and perfume coun
ters here, according to Iowa City 
saleswomen, the subtle, s pic y 
scents are still a perennJal fav
orite for summer wear. 

Among the newer, refreshing 
colognes is one that smells of men
thol when the bottle is opened. 
Applied to the crook of the arm or 
behind the ear, the effect is an 
icy coolness and a noticeably long
lasting fragrance. 

Although use of cologne every 
now and then revives your own 
spirit and those of people about 
you. for complete daintiness many 
women use their favorite brand 
after dusting with a similarly 
scented talcum powder. The re
sult is a sparkling fresh feeling 
which naturally makes for that 
coo) look. 

Fresh Air at Last 
Engin eering 'Chamber' 

Gets Remodeled 

Mrs. John . H. Lee is a guest 
in the home of her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Lt. Col. and Mrs. John 
C. H . Lee Jr., 127 Ferson avenue. 
Mrs. Lee r cently returned, Gen
eral Lee, is stationed with army 
occupation forces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry McCovet'f\, 
506 E. College street, are spending 
a two-weeks' vacation at Lake I 
Okoboji. 

Maureen Farrell, 710 Summlt, 
and Charlotte Penningroth, Cedar 
Rapids, att.ended the wedding of 
Betty Doyle Duff and Richard C. 
IlgenFritz in Des Moines yesterday 
afternoon. Miss Duff graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
June. Her husband will be a 
s nior in the univel'si ty this tall. 

Mrs. W. F . Boiler, 618 Brookland 
Park drive, entertained members 
of the National Secretaries associa
tion at a buffet supper Tuesday 
night. 

Seamon Iirst class Raymond 
Dunaway, son of Mrs. Letha Duna

I way, 709 S. Dubuque, is partici
pating in u naval reserve training 
cruise in Europelln waters. 

Dunaway is one 2,100 midship
men laking lhe summer training 
crui se :1board the battleship USS 
New J ersey. '" 

Students need no longer fear 
the "lethal chamber" lecture room Prof. and Mrs. Norman Kilpal
In the mechanicol engineeJ'lng rick, 536 S. Dodge streel, [lnd chi!
building. dren, Norman Jr. and Andrew, 

The "chamber" formerly put have I' turned trom a three weeks' 
aspiring engineers to sleep because · Vacation in Yellowstone national 
of its poor ventilation. The class- park Dnd lhe Black Hilis. 
room has been completely re-
modeled so thal It now resembled 
so that it now resembles a small 
auditorium. 

Raised seats, fluorescent lights, 
sound-proof walls and a project
ion room make it possible now to 
convert the classroom into a small 
movie theater. 

Student engineers think the best 
featUte of the remodeled room is 

---
the circulation of more fresh air. 

Prof. S. R. Rardlng of the mech
anical engine ring department said 
the job of conv rling the "lethal 
chamb r" staded three and a half 
years ago. 

Acordingc to Harding, lack of 
mat e rio 1 s, especially flooring, 
caused the Il'ng delay on remodel
ing the room. I ~ .. lII 

- ----_._-------

Czechs W,elcome U.S. Men of Science 
Authorization to invite Ameri- whi.ch eXIst between our two 

can professors and scientists to 
Czechoslovakia was received here 
yesterday by Dr. Miroslav Jir
anek, assistant professor from 
Technical unlversily, Prague. 

Dr. Jirdnek, who is studying hy
draulical engineering on the cam
pus, said he received a letter 
from the Czech Academy of Sel
ence and Art to extend invitations 

tnce." 
Dr. Jiranek said he has written 

the academy for more definite in
formation about time and place 
before he extends the invitations. 

* * * 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS - All to American professors and sci-
summer outing members will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in studio D of the 
enigineering building. They will 
receive shots for rocky mountain 
spotted fever in preparation for 
the August trip to Idaho. 

• • • 
CATHOLIC STUDENTS-Picnic 

at Lake Macbride Sunday. Stu
dents desiring to attend sign up 
at the Catholic student center by 
tomorrow. Transportation will be 
furnished, lea ving the center at 
2 p .m. Sunday. 

• • • 
ELECTA CIRCLE - Mrs. L. F. 

Jaggard, 342 S. Dodge street, will 
be hostess to Electa Circle of the 
King'S Daughters at a 12:30 p.m. 
potluck luncheon today. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. B. R. Hodges. 

Chicago-Bound Plane 

Forced to Land Here 

An unexpected visitor dropped 
in at the Iowa City airport yes
terday. 

The visi tor, a twin-eneined pas
senger plane, lande~ he ... !! because 
at a reported low-ceiling In Chi
cago, Its destination, B. D. McWllI
iams, station manager of United 
Airlines bere, stated. 

The only other field the bii ship 
could have used was Moline, Ill. 
Because of heavy air traffic there 
it was directed to Iowa City. 

Shortly after the plane landed 
the Chicago radio reported clear 
weather and the silver ship raced 

, down the runway and soared oU. 
j---------------------------

! :------------. 
Correction 

The Daily Iowan on July 15 
stated tIlat Delma Roskup had 
tiled suit for divorce from Jos
eph Roskup. This was incor-
rect. • 

The suit was filed by Josepb 
Roskup .against his wife, R08-
lrup's attorneys are Swisher and 
Swls"q; The Daily Iowan re-

I ,rets this error. 

entists to lecture and visit in 
Czechoslovakia. , 

"The Invitations are more proof 
to me," he said, "that the Czech 
people's loyalties and. feelings of 
friendship for the U.S. have not 
changed, despite the recent with
drawal from the Paris confer
ence.' 

In reference to the conference, 
he added we should be careful to 
"distinguish between politics and 
politicians on one hand and the 
Czech people on the other. 

"The people remain friendly to 
the United States and hope to 
strengthen those cultural ties DR. MIROSLAV nRANEK 

Fun lor everyone 
• BILLIARDS 

• DANCING 

• REFRESHMENTS 

r Spend your free afternoons playing bil

liards in our pool room. In the evenings bring 

your date to the V. F. W. We serve refresh

ments. Ves, there's fun for everyone at the 

ACROSS FROM CAPITOL THEATRE 
\, 

~~------~--~~---........ ~ .......................... ~ 
• .. 

Plink, Plank, Plunk-

The War Was Never Like This . 
Music-minded university veter- . 

ans Clnd that plano study involves 
a lot of hard work, and sometimes 
a little embarrassment too. 

Ex-Airman George :"':mmer
man, a beginning piano student 
last year, found the words accom
panying pieces in his !irst book a 
bit disturbin~. 

He said that ibe war was 
plenty bad but he was "never 
really nauseated' until be had, to 
read sucb verses as "Sing, Sing, 
Ob What Fun, Music Lusons 
Have Berun." 

Other beginning veterans have 
been chided by friends about one
handed renditions of such pieces 
as "Little Bo Peep,' or "All the 
Birds Have Come Again ." 

But the chiding doesnt bother 
the students who report faithfully 
to the muEic building for a dally 
one-hour practice workout. 

Genuinely Interested in learning 
piano techniques, they want to be 
prepared for the two one-half 
hour lessons given weekly by 
members at the university piano 
staff. 

According to Virginia Linn, 
one of tbe piano Instructors, 
some ot tbe veteJ'ans progress 
faster than students ma;iorln&' 
In music. 
She admlres them for their 

nerve in starting something diffi
cult and keeping at it. During the I 
past school year, about 25 veter- Instructor Virginia linn, Student Bob Shuler 
ans began lessons-only two or 
h d ed "No One WIU Come Near ... " t ree ropp out. I __________________________ _ 
"The veterans are capable of 

learniflg much faster than chil- Deadline Sunday for 
dren," Miss Linn said, "but they're . • • 
slower mechanically." Alr-Ma,l-to-Sy!,a Stamp 

Stamp collectors, who want to 

should be addressed in the usual 
manner to persons who are to re
ceive them. 

To receive philateliC treatment, "Gripes,' she said, ,range from 
disli ke of counting ou l loud to 
mental frustration when fingers 
won't hit the right keys. 

add covers of the first flight on the covers must bear sufficient 
federal air mail routes to Damas- postage and be accompanied by a 
cus, Syria, to their collection, request that they be held for first 

should send such covers to I h e !light. 
In spite or such difficulties 

one of the veterans mana,ed to 
procress trom a know-nolhlu&, 
stare to playlnr son aids In one postmaster, New York (1)" N.Y., 
and a balf years. ' before Sunday. Marriage license 

I 

Another, student, Bob Shuler 
not yet past the right-hand stage, 
hopes to play Chopin someday. So 
far he's had no trouble practicing 
more lhan an hour daily because 
"no one will come near me when 
I'm playing." 

Philatelic service will be pro
vided for collectors' items and 
covers may be for delivery in Un
ited Stat s or Syria, The cov rs 

A marriage license was issued 
yesterday to James R. Chiafos, 
Cedar Rapids, and Irma L. Whit
ted , Winnebago, Neb. 

Most of the veterans are taking 
piano lessons because they "al
ways wanted to," or to increase 
th ir "understanding of music." 

Two Park Deer Avoid 

Recapture as 'Wild' 

Buck Returns to Pen 

I 

I .- -- - -- -. 
Two escaped City park deer are 

enjoying a taste of wild life in 
tbe timber near Blackbear creek 
west of the park. 

The deer made their dash for 
freedom from the park zoo during 
flood time and have never been 
caught, Park Superintendent Geo
rge Turecek said yesterday. 

A short time ago, one ot the 
deer ventured near the park, 
Turecek said, "but when we tried 
to corral her, she got away." 

Oddly enough, a young buck
"a real wild one"- escaped dur
ing flood time, but returned to the 
pen. The buck joined the tame 

, deer colony last winter by jump
ing over the fence into the enclos
ure. 

"Il's the oddest thing," said 
Turecek. "When the buck gol 
away I thought we'd never catch 
him. But when we chased him, 
he ran straight for the pen." 

Our hom e mad e weiners and 
bologna Is the ideal meat Item to 
help you prepare more dellclou.s 
dishes for every occallion •.• Tempt
ing? You betl ••• And remember, we 
handle choice grade A meats cuts. 
Stop in TODAY cmd let us help you 
with your next meal. 

"SP ECIALISTS IN M EAT" 

PIPAL'S MARKET 
208 N. Linn 

"HELLO, Bob! 

George's 
at 8 o'clock 

Swell, I'll be 

Dial 6644 

'Buenos Dias' 
WSUI Set to 'Teach' 

Six-Year-Olds 

same type story would be 
over the program as now but 
01' tour key words would be 
in a foreign janguajoe. 
words would be repeated daily 

a few more added to the chlldra\ 
vocabulary . 

Six-and seven-year-old children At the end of the week, 
in the Iowa dty vicinity may be lander suggested, a contest 
greeting you with "bonjour" or be sponsored In which 
"buenos dias" within the next few could combine the words o~ 

particular language used thal 
months If plans of J ohn Highland- Into a few sentences. 
er, program director ot WSUI, Six and seven-year-old 
come true. "are in the stage of 

Highlander plani 'to expand sa id Highlander. Thus, It 
Story Hour, a regular 5 o'clock be simple for them to learn 
feature over WSUI, to include an foreign words . 
introduction to foreign words. While in Inldla , Hiihlander 

He feels the proJect would be I children with. only six 
worthwhile - "even if it's just schooling who could carry 011 
a drop of water in an ocean" - in conversation in English. 
helping acquaint the American I "There is no reason why 111 
(Jeople with foreign languages. can't try to achieve the same IhiIIj 

According to Highlander the in the United States," he added. 
= 

I 

NOW! ANYON IE CAN HAVf 
HOT WATER o UI C K 

, 
NEW POCKET-Si7iE WATER 
HEATBR COSTS LESS THAN $2 

HEATS WATER FAST 

Merely lace \l portable FAST
WAY Water Heater In a receptacle 
containing water. Plug In t~e near
est socket. La and behold! The 
FAST-WAY goes to IIlork at once, 
heating water like siXty for 101 
purposes-a sufficient quantity for 
~athlng, washing, scrubbing, clean
ing cream separators, etc. The ter to carry. No rul'lnin& up 
speed depending on quantity . and down basement stairS. 
CAUTION : Directions for using No heating ta~ full wheaa 
are furnished with e;lch heater. lew gallons or Il qUllrt II 
Read and follow. Costs less than wanted. Handy, PoJ;"lable, In· 
$2.00. No fires to .build or hot wa- expensive. 

Western Auto Store 
117 East College St. 

SAVE AT CORALVILLE 

Superior "400" Reg. 

TAX PAID 

Superior Ethyl • 
.... I t'" 

tax paid 

$1.65 CIGARETTES 
All Popular Brands 

carton 

2 Miles West - On Highway No.6 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa 
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Vel, everyone enjoys an evening 

at GEORGE'S, where you can meet 

your friends and lip a frosty brew 

over vacation conversation. 

No doubt about it . .. you'll enjoy 

traveling by Crandicl It's relClxlnq ... 

soft leather chairs' for maximum com

fort. It's cODvenient ... 17 round trip. 

every week day and 16 every Sunday. 

GEORGE'S 
BUFFET 

312 E. Market Dial 6383 

It's faat ... only 50 minutes travel·time between Iowa City and Cedar Rapida. 

It's economical ... only SOc one way and 75c round trip. plus tax. Or better 

yet, a Weekly Commuters Book gives you 10 rides for only $2.50. Travel the 

Crandlc Way and enjoy your,trip .• ' 

Hear Cra11dic's "R0l£11dlIP of the !I'ellis" eack Wednesday and Saturday 
at 5 :45 p. m. over WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY -. . 
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:Bolling Boosts Committee for Survival 
Gwynne, 52, Dies 
Of Heart Attack 
After Stopping Car 

'Ave Leader 
"fyes Group-

* * * 
-----

f
youth Guid:~c~ ' Vital, Three Respond to Call I Clapp's Concert ... 
Boy Scout Official Says I for the s tote tax commission , dieo 

For Movie Opera~Grs 5 t· e S 55 of a heart attack yesterday afler-
TheguidanceofAmerican,outh ummer 1m ucce nOOIl after stopping his car on E 

is vne of t he mOht important du t- Lire III l"hillill n's hi 'p,'"l dill Burlilll{tun ~ t reet and avoic1ing :. 

James T. Gwynne, 52, auditor 

, ' ies of the citizens of this country, be dUI Wi l l1l1ut ' it Illo\'i t> once in By DICK DAVI.3 No. I in D Inajul'. Professor Clapp, I pI •• slble aCCIdent. 
George R. Gragg, Boy Scout exe- u .. h,It>. I Conductor f'hilip Greeley Clapp · 15 certainly an nthusiasl1c admir-I Wllh v.: iIl lam Fer.ris of Wat~r-
culi ve of the Iowa River Valley That is why an urgent calJ was can take a deep breath an..! rest In 100, a busmess ~SoClate, followmg 

I t Id L · I b b el' of Gustav Mahler. I 

.,'. By JACK O'BRIEN 

Calls It 'Good' counc., 0 IOns c u mem ers sent "ul 'L lU'bciay &tlernoon for a the knowledge that last night's m another car, Gwynne had start-
' at their weakly luncheon ye,ter- V<lIUr:tPH to 11111 the movie pro- con, rt u t the summer ymphony The m1l slc was descriptive, ed for Ws home at 437 Garden 
day I .l·e"tor tl,cr~. I vrch"s[ra held lO the malO lounae gay at times, sorrowful at others. , , c :. , treet when he became ill . 

lJ.lIcusslng the benefits of scout- Three In!!n )"p""o:Jderl. 1(,1 !Uwa UIUOol was a :luccess. 'V.ln eve y change of emotion, • i "This is precisely the sort of 
thing that has to be done-not 
only in Iowa City but every 

: 'place," and with that, the newly 

0" Gwynne stopped suddenly, ae-

l
ing, Gragg sa id, "A boy with an I Th fY a.e Dan 13rosn, &raduate De:'\Jlte the foCI that his ol'.:he~- Ihe Ol'Che5lra pr jel'led the feel· . t F dill 
bj . d t h t' f I d f t ('orl(m~ 0 rn s, an s gna e o ec llve oes no ave line or I sti.ld~.t livm.B at 9~:! 10\'.'.1 a\enue, tra ack" Sll liCit!!. pl!i<!u.:e on Ing with a t orce thai Ileid the 11 . 

I delinquel:cies. H may not even M!lrvin ,:onl'_. '~nicr in l'ommarce, Ld 'l!lm nUnd)I:1 ~ u ",( .. as incol'- ~udlence c8ptlvatf'tl. 1 I m to s top a I s o. Although 

• organized local Committee for 
Survival got a healthy vote of 
confidence yesterday from Rich
ard Bolling. 

have time tor the playground. He !iying Ilt Hillcrest, Dnd Willard I.;clly Lal&ncea VI.t h the hea vy Gwynue said that he would Lt 
may find his b 5t recreation is I M"Tli!I, ('OJl1l11l'r~ •• Jllnior, &Iso liv- wlight in the Lras~ section, Cla pp Holh the secona and third move- "al' right," erris called for ar. 
preparing himself fOI' the future ." ine at llill('r~sl. s\\ pt the group through von Web- m lit w"re very well played. i{OW-1 ambulance. GWynne d1 d befor. 

In its attempt to teach resource- I Brow n an '! Jr;ws \' ill I un the er's o\cl'lure to the opera "Eul'y- ever, it was th :.econd movement It anived, 

Bolling, national vice-chairman 
of AVe, breezed into town on his 
WaYto the meeting of the Na-

luluess and service, Gragg said' prujl'f'tor until Auzw t ·1 , il:lrl Mer- anU1e," "VarialJons on a Theme by with its pleasant lneludH!~ !1m! de- Coroner Frank L, Love said 
the Boy Scouts need the help ot rill will tu\.P O~ r thia fall and J :Jydn," by J ohannes}3rahms, and lightlul lyr ical th mes thut rated Gwynne died of a heart attack. 
men in the community, "They nex!' ypur. I (;u~lav Mahler 's Symphony No. 1 II:' the bebt perfol'lned of til eve- There will be no inquest, Love 

RICHARD BOLLING need boy-man contact," the seoul Mrs, Norm1n Pelt rten, re~rf'a- in 0 major. . ning. said. 
-- - leader said , They need to be liona l director at the hospital who l'he I1I st seledion played, ove\,- In the fourth mOI'em nt there Gwynne was born March 19, 

t tional Planning board In C/1icllgo 
and, in his wake, brought some 
more of the air of liberalism and 
international thinking to dovetail 
with the ideas expressed by No)
man Cousins last week - ideas 
!V/dch ' procreated the Committee 
Of Surv'i val. 

( 

. ta "ght self-reliance I sent out the rl'C[l1Pst, has been ture to the opera, "Euryanlhe ," could be little doub t that it Will> 1895, in Brooklyn, Iowa , 

omml·llee for I J "We can't take them like seeds running the proJectcr with her 5tarted out at room temperature, the brass section and the percus- Tne son of Thomas and Cather
and th row them out on the side husband sinre the ,1Immer se'ssion which was cool. The entire orches- sion t!Jat held th utagp.lh y leap- ine Gwynne, he graduated from 
of the road and hope they might I start d. tra . eemed dlffidenl. The playing ed on the tlrst Iwte With an impacl City high school and attended 
grow," Eaid Gragg, "Let's not take . Movies afi~ ~[heduled for each was rough and questionable. ,hat remoin d in the crowd'~ mind iowa S tate college, Ames. 

Survl·yal Acls that chance. Let's plant that seed. Monday night, and some 60 ch ild- Although the prOlTaJU de- tnroughout the fourth and fin 1 He married Lillian Tesar in 
It needs help. ren ' attend. I Sl'l'1b d 1he ovrrture as b e- mov m nt. rowa City Feb. 26, ]926. 

lng, "splrlled with a mysterious When Professor ('lapp selected He was a char ler member o! 

• ~llts good ," he Ilaid, "for we 
Illf!Jt/nfluence tbe community be
lote the country." 

By Telegram 'Z I· 1) lb· d ' ::I~:I:t:s:!:::':!~t;:: ~~I::~ ::~l:~~s~~~ !Ina~~~~ ~~\~~~:~:~ :;:s~ q:a~~~r!~~~erh:~'eth:nt~m:~: ip'py IS <.·L,a .. , a i I r stllolndel.;' very little "middle epl- works that, if played well, would his death . 
mak the summer a success; if Survi ving are his wife and two 

There could be little question poorly Ilroduced, would sp II fail. sisters, Mrs. Roy McGinnis and 
-:II's pari of the "mmble of the 
people" iJlecetlsary to Uberallze 
COIlIress, the way Bolling sees 

Iowa City's newly tormed Com-
mit tee tor Survival yesterday sent 
telegrams to Iowa Senators 

II. ''The present Congress has a Hickenlooper and Wilson, Repre
lese progressive point of view sentative Thomas Martin, and I 
Iban \ht:, s\l\\e de\1~rtment and Secretary of State MarshaU. This \ 
the rest of the country" and he was the first action taken by the 
leels It's up to the people to new organization formed Tuesday I 
equalize fhe equation. I night to avert war by demanding 
We must be taught that "with I a revision ot the Umted Nations 

atomic energy on the loose, no one charter. 
will win the next war in anything Mrs. R.w. Iversen, member of 
but a negative sen;e" and the the planning committee of the 
war after that, he says, will be Committee for Survival, said the 
fought "with pitchforks," But he I following telegram had been sent 
uid it as if he didn't I'pally thillle to the four sta tesmen: 

folJowlng the per! 0 r mance of ure. Both the orchestra and Pro- Mrs. Paul Chambers, both of Iowa 
Brahms' "Variations on a Theme fessor Clapp can assure themselves City, and a brother, John Gwynne, 
by Haydn," that Professor Clapp that it has been a successfcl su ,,_ representative from the third con-
is cer tainly a student and author- mer. gressional district, Waterloo. 

J 

ity 011 music by Brahms. The body is a t the McGovern 
He directed the Brahms number T funera l home. Services are to be 

with a vigor and certainty that lt's Not op Late announced later. 
made one forget the mediocrity The present supply of announce-
displayed in the overture. ment tor th HImmel' commence-

'1 he tl'D nsition of moods and m nt, August 0, has be n xha ust
themes of ' the Brahms sel clion ed . A final supplement:lI'Y ordpr 
were we ll handled, especially by Nil! bp p1:!. cd with Ihe printer to
the underst rength string section. 1101 row fo r deiiv I'y before August 

I As someone said during the in- J. 
t Imission, "The Brahms wa s Seniors who havE' not yet pur-

, magnificent." There could be little .'has d announcemen ts may place 
doub t in the minds of most people ml 'r~ un t iI 3 p.m. tomorrow at 
that it was. the alumni office in Old Capitol. 

I
, Following the in tel' mission, No orders ran bp ac(,ppterl after 
Clapp paced the OCT\!stra througll tha t tim. Ca~h should accomp
tlip diffic ult Mahler Symphony any orders, 

>10 Liqht, No Knowled~e 
" tl'(,('1 lighls in Lhe N. Dubuqu 

s treet area were reporled to Th, 
Ja ll y Iowan la te last night as "ou ' 
or to t' In'l tV!O night5", 

WhE'n ql1e~lloned by teler"hone 
he emergency section of the 
rowa-llJinois Gas and Electri r 
'ompany regist red only surprise 
Jobody had told them, they said 
JU t add d that r pairs would b. 
~H cted lo:iay. 

Name 2 Administrators, 
Probate Hudachok Will 

Two administrators were named 
md one will was probated in 
Johnson county district court yes
terday. 

Harry H. OberhoUz, Dumont, 
Nas appointed administrator of 
he estate of C. M. Oberholtz, who 
lied July 15. 

J. B. HemphiJI, North Liberty, 
'las named administrator of the 
'state of Addie H mphlll, who died 
fuly 7. Eclward F . Rate is ettor
ley for both estates. 

Anna E. Hudachek was appoint
d executrix without bond of the 
sta~e of Joseph Hudachek, who 
jed J uly 2. The attorney is Wil

iam R. Hart. 

Return From Convention 
Professo~ H.H. McCarty, head ot 

the geography department, and 
}eorge Hartman, geography in
, tructor, returned yesterday from 
the Chicago convention of the 

, rnerican Society [or Professional 
Geoeraphers. 

Summer Chapeau 

SINCE ROSES are compllmeutary 
La brunettes, film star Aim MUleI' 
wears them on top and side of her 
bead, tied together by black vell
'nr. The tiny hat Is Ideal for the 
ummel' and should be worn only 
vith tbe more sophisticated type 
, hair -do' . ([nternational) 

there'd be anyone around to "Deteriorating world situation 
fight-or just anyone around, I caused representatives of all clubs 
, The young and good-looking and organizations of Iowa City to I 
chairman has, a ~itt 10: speaking : form 11 permanent, over-all organ- , 
for hiS organ}zahon ~Ithout los- i~ation which took the name 
IIlg any of hiS own Iden tity and , "Committee fo r Survival." 

- - ~==~==============~==========~~ • • 
perwn.aJity: . . I "This non-partisan, non-sectar-
. Bolhng restnnned hiS natural ian, all-inclusive 0 I' g ani zat ion I 

bent toward hll~or to b~~ome urges your support ot immediate 
seflo~s about the Issue o~ milltar~ I consideration and passage of the I 

trainIng. In ltS ,po~ula.1 conc~p Ferguson resolution to strengthen 
\Jo~: he feels , It s rldlculo~s. I the United Nations," 

UMT (Universal MIlitary When civic leaders and repre-
Tra.lnlllg) Is Inadeqnate. It sentati ves of all ci ty organ iza tions 
II would only give us a Mag- I formed the Committee for Sur vi- . 
inot Line comlll~x." In an val at a meeting in the Commun- \ I 
a.tamlc war you can t get protec- Ity building Tuesday ni gh t it wlls 
\Ion from tr~lnl.~g all thOS~ from ' voted that passage 0' the F~rguson AT LEAST TWO chlldl'!' n will J1JUY with ",(.illlJY" ('Vf'1l though he's 
/~Irearsl:p 0 a:~o~e ~~d~t~an I resolution was the first step need-\ been in jail. Ills pla.yma.tes here aTe Julian Houlton ~, 1031 E. College 
~t de:~ndsar~~:e~trall7~Uon 0:; ed to ~ave a " world speeding to- street, and Patricia Kadlec, 4, 1103 E, Callegf'. "1Ippy'b" ma~tfr Is : 
Industry, alld national, stale I wards ItS doom ," t.. nlne-year- old Eddy Paulus, ~or. of Dr. and )\'Irs. l~.W, Pa.UIU5, 10 39 1 

and local i'overnmenls. . .(The Fergu ~on I'esolu l ~n IS a E. College. I 
Granting that it is 110 "bl ack Jomt .congre~slOna l resolutIOn de- * * * * * * 

and while issue," Bolling, who 1'1' - mandmg achon to revise the ~ 
cently returned from testifying ch.arter to prevent war and mam- "Don 't play with 'Zippy!' " . ing around the storeb on Wash! ng-
against UMT before a government tam peace.) . . "Why not?" ton st r EI. Policl' nl,ticed the fllr-
committee in Washington , added Next ~eeh~g of the CommIttee "He's been in ja il." tivp rh:l! actFI' au 1 lro l!:bt him in 
that of course the "issue of for SurvlVal IS scheduled for next fo r f ll1 lh I !~\'P5lig"lioa, 

" T h th C That's lhe w ord the youngsters UMT improving health has no u~s~ay nig t at e ommunity Til r,Fxt morl1Jl1g Eddy called 
meaning whatsOevel," I bUlldmg. Permanent o,fflcers Will on the east side of town are police hfUc1qll:1I tew fur informa-

Educatlon is again the secret, be elected and plans discussed for spreading. It all started when lion :lbout his do:;. In!ormect that 
Bnd Bolling (he got h is M.A. at further action to be taken by the "Zippy" was frightened by the the dog was there, he went down 
Sewanee and taught before the committee in its efforts to get con- firec rackers the boys in the neigh- to get him, Another offlcer was 
war) sayS, in order to inform peo- I gress to act in strengthening the horhood were shoo ling of! July 4. on duty when Eddy arrived and 
pie on the effect of the atom, UN. "Zippy" is a five-year-old terrier told him there wasn't any dog 
"Wt' must educate (them) in spe- belonging to Eddy Paulus, 9, son therp, Several phone calls located 
citic areas . . ' dramatize the In 1946 there were $27,600,000,- of Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Paulus, 1039 the right officer and Zippy was 
effect of the bomb." It can't be 000 in demand deposits in person- E. College street. found in CpU (1 . 

done just by educating young al a~~ounl s in U. S, banks and "Zippy" wasn't around home "Zippy" l eels hurt about being I 
people in "hut, tup, thrip-." (He $44,900,000,000 in business ac- when Eddy called him the evening shunned and mutters to himsel!, I 
went Into the army and overseas coun~s. of July 4, Insteac1, he was sulk- I " It shoulc1n't h~ppen to a dog." I 

~ U4l, was a lieutenant c~onel l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~:~~~~~~~-~-~-~~.~~g~~m~ 
on MlicArthUl"s sla ff and was dis- .~ , iii"=:-r 

charged in ]945 after "~pending 
many, too many, yeal'~ over 
there.") 

When .:.t. onfronted with the sug- , 
,tsted dossiblllty ilf AV becom
ing a "labor tront organization," 1 

Ilolling responded readily that 
AVe is "oppo~ed to becoming a 
front for . any special in terest 
croup." Complete independence , 
and repre' entation for aU liberal 
elements is what the group is I 
striving for an'd, he says, "our so
called pro-II,lbor policy, we con
sider to be just pro-U.s." 

When presented wlfh the Is
sue of racial dlsCl'lmina1ion and 
lis looal manifestations. BolI\ng 
eald that the grOllp, BrtlnS' not 
as an Interracial group but as 
a veterans' organization, hopes 
to rei I'll veterans tlttlr rights 

. under the 0.1. bill. "11lere are, 
we Irnow, dl!;crlmlnatory meas
ures arainst Negroes." 
When , in certain &ections of the 

lOuth, only six percen l IJave filed 
for their terminal leave pay and 
"Jim Crowed" VA mehsures con
front many who apply Jor their 
f20 un~mpJ'oymeJ1t subs.1sience, 
lloUlng feels both a pp r.onBl and 
an organizations I I espon~ibility in 
cetUng them a "fair dpDl." 

When Bolling was R' ked for a 
definition of the tel'Ill "llberal" he 
revealed his integration with his 
orgsnlz!!lion by producing a copy 
of lIB constitution , ("1'0 presel'Vp 
the Constitution of the Unltl'rI 
States; to insure the rlghl s of iree 
lpeech, l~ee press, free worshl p 
, . , to provide thorough social 
and economic security to all ... ") 

On his own, he referrf'd to the 
"old saw" liberalism that is part 
of our tradition, represented by 
a leries of presidents-"Jeffer
IOn, Lincoln, Roosevelt"-believ
in, in no preconceived attitudes 
and an unwlllinaness to limit civil 
IIbertiel in the interest ot eco
IlOmic lecurities. 

" 

Lei Us Keep Your ( r 
In Good Heallh! 

The Many 

Will 

Services 

Improve 

ATLAS TIRES 
MOTOR TUNE-UP ~ 

Available at the WELLER TATIONS 

the 

of 

Efficiency and Appeamnr.e 

Your CCIr 

. CAR WASHING 
THOROUJH LUBRICA nON 

"ATLAS TIRE HEADQUAR'TERS{I 

WELtER STANDARD SERVICE 
305 N, Ollberl 

Eve!')' Day Includln, 8.nd~y 
'7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, '7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Dial 9018 

130 N. Dubuque 
NEVER CLOSES 

Dial 9038 

Kirlnvood alld LVWf'r III '(latine 
Every Day Except Sunda.y 

7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sunday, '7 a.m. to 9 p.rn. 
Dial 8-0267 

f" TobacCO 
In~ what count! 

IS -

. , 

• cigarette In ct 

LU~KY STRIKE presentS THE: fdAN WHO 
THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEERI 

"I'VE SOLD well over 350 million pOlluds or 

tobacco at the auctions d wn South, and 
year after year, I'vo seen tho makers of 
Lucky Strike buy quality Lobllcco ... fine, )jgh L, 
fragrant tobacco that malces It grall:1 smoke." 

~~~,:.f--
J. H. BurMtt, independe/lt lobarl'o OI!ctioll:!l'r II llll fft//o 
Spr/1I1B, Va" hOI belli a Lucky Stl ike 8I1lo!,.r l ur 16 ye,.r~ 

50 r.m.mb.r... i. 
J..s./Atr. · 

,
.~ 

f 

tUCKY STRIKE ,nUNS nNE ioIACC:~~~P 
So Round, 50 .Firm,_ So -fl._lIy .P.ackttd - $0 Fr., an.cI I,.y ,on .th. Q :; 

-.__ r .. w i 
.J. .,. 

. , 
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Will Greece Be a Repetition of Spain~ 
L\> .. tban a we k aftl'!" Norman ousin warned that wa r' could 

come within six months, the front pa"es carry news that large
scale fightiJ)g is in PI'Ogl' .. in Greece. 

It is the familial' battle of the rightists versus the guerillas. 
'I'h w st is pouring' arm and moneys hlto Greece OLl the royal

ist side. Greek guerillus, n1(>11 and women who hav be n fight
ing ince Oet'many moved into the country, are being aided by 
thp ea t. 

1939 
MAtN 
EVENT 

One key to the situation is the Greek guerilla. He desires a rep-I 
resentative governm nt. Tlmt h i not getting. Seemingly, the I ~~~~ _________ ..... 
United tales is doing ever'ything possible to keep him from get- :... 
ling it. 

DllI'ing the war, gucJ'illaR fought against the Nazis. When the 
royalists returned to power, their first acts were to depriv these 
?>el'Rons theil' I'ights of represen~ation in the national parliament. 
In fact, the royalist drove the guerillas to the hills. 

Now tbllt the guerillas are in Ihe hills, they constantly gain fol
lowers from othel' Grecks desiring political freedom. 'rhis so 
threatens King Oeorg 's govcl'llment tbat a virtual death penalty 
has been placed on persons joirul1g the partisans. 

Th country thus is torn by persons seeking minority rights 
and the rights of free thought and expression, and persons seek
ing to dellY this right and stop communism. 

The whole thillg puts the United States in an awkward posi
tion. The. ymbol of fr e thoughl upholds a despotic governm nt. 
The land of the fr'ce turlls againfjt men desiring frecdom, both po
l itical and economic. 

U. S. PLAN FOR FORCE TO 

UNITED 
STATES 

GREAT 
BRITAIN 

FRANCE 

PLANES 

600 

ns 

. - -

TROOPS 

3 

2 

3 

KEEP 

6 15 

4 6 

6 9 

At the same time we {ear Russia, especially in Greece. We have 
a real right to feal' hel' there. Russia offers communism with the 
sugar-conted il1u. ion of. l'ights !luch as we ourselves enjoy. And 
the gncrillas arc grasping for straws. 

W have the feeling that if the United States wanted to, sbe NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 
Muld insist on a truly democratic government in Greece. 
, The United States cannot escapc the fact tbat we are arming 
the rightists. In effect, tbat makes us responsible for their kind 
of (·cgimc. The kind of regime now holding power in Greece does 
not do credit to the nited Siate .. It makes us share the guilt 
fot· the tyranny of ih right. 

Says AFL Advocates ftew 
Brand of Economic Socialism 

We think a cl('aJ"-cut poli 'y statement on the Gr(' k situation, By PAUL MALLON 
with the insist nce that civil Liberties be re tored, might help to (King Features Syndlcal.e, Inc.). and prices again by an inestimable 

WASHINGTON U b hundreds of millions of dollars a 
elear np thc situalion. \. - n 1 0 n 19 year with his latest J'ump of 45 .. . man John LeWIS' new coal econo-

O~h n':lse, a .1" -I"eadlll~ of tl.le page' of history on the confLa- my tor anothel' bigger round of cents an hour, plus a private union 
gralions In , paLn and luna might well be outmoded. prices and wage tax of 10 cents on every ton of 

A l' peat edilion or what happened there could easily be the increases seems coal, and many more privileges. 
. t 0 h a v e some If Lewis succeeds in making 

next day's headhne. e con omic rela- the coal business unprofitable, he 

Number of Vets in College Declines 
Few persons have quaneled 

with educational benefits or. 
the O.r. bill since the pro
gram actually got under way. 
Thc veterans havc proved 
good, earnest student, and 
their work has justified the 
gov'rnment expenditures made 
on their behalf. 

During lhe past yeal' nearly 
12 percen l of America's yOllng 
lllPn lind women of college age 
have been enrolled in the coun
try's uni\·er. ities and colleges. 
Such a rise in the educa.tional 
level augurs well for the fu
ture. 

But the Veteran's Adminis
tration bas annOlllC d that, a 
of Ma.y 31, the number of 

students has de.creased 133,000 
from the ApI'i 30 high of 
1,825,000. 

Thus, fOI' the first time since 

the end of the ~ar, velel'an en
rollment in college ba de
clined. 

This decline in the educa
tional level of this country is 
lL matter of concern. It is 

foolish to say that a college ed
ucation necessarily makes a bet
ter eitizen. But, on the aver
age, the man 01' woman with a 
college education is botter pre
pared to undcrstand the world 
be lives in, and is better pre
pared to take his pLace in it. 

The figures from the Veler 
an's Administration are worri
some. 'fhe declinc in enroll
ments must not become a 
permanent one. In this da.y of 
troubled world affairs we al'e 
more than ever in need of men 
and women who see clearly, 
and understand the issues at 
stake. 

lion to a new could really buy it cheap, because 
brand of social- no one would want it. 
ism advocated by But instea~ of the mmers get
the AFL econo- ting more money, then they would 
mic sur v e y for get much less because their busi-
July. ness made no money. 

The sur vey When the union government got 
how 1 sin top the businesses in England, the 
headlin~ "High first thing they did was to up 

MALLON prices threaten wages again. This increased prices 
workers' jobs and living stand- again. 
ards." Then at the end it furnishes But still they couLd not get 
what it calls "the way out." production. Sociallst EngLand had 

The way out, says the AFL, is to borrow money from us and 
"consumer cooperation" and it now is trying to borrow more to 
adds: "Consumer coo per a tion buy from us things she should be 
means cooperative ownership of a producing for herself. 
business. Every member is a part- One such thing is coal. She has 
owner .. . We must start at once plenty underground but her soc-
to organize as consumers ... We ialism will not produce it at the 
!cannot afford to wait ... Write low pt'ices which the Socialists are 
~he federation for information on always promising but never get. 
cooperatives and credit unions and AFL does nol want this. AFL 
'!lames of oHicial representatives knows this elearly would cause 
of these two movements to advise reduction in wages and working 
you." conditions from our high level 

Now let's see. Let's understand capitalistic economy. 
this. Consumer cooperation is But AFL wants to start her own 
cooperative ownership of a busi- socialism by starling cooperative 
ness, eh? That, of course, is social- factories to compete with their 
ism. Moreover it is a different own high wage scale both in work 
ladvanced type of socialism than and cheaper prices. 
that which the British unions have If anyone else did this, AFL 
imposed on Britain. would strike, picket and outlaw 

The British government bought them, rcalizing they would ruin 
For awhile when flying await the paper to check on the business there with govern- the union monopoly of work. 

But she wants to do this her-

The U.s. Is Returning to "Normal" 

11'0 RATHER BE RIGHT . 

'48 Race to be D I 
By SAl\-IUEL GRAFTON or VandenBerg and Truman, can 

(New York Post Syndicate) I do much more than play ping
The 1948 presidential campaign pOng. 

paign after the biggest war In his. 
tory. 

may turn out to be one of the dull- • • • 
In this situation, perhaps Ibt 

best thing to do is to sweep every_ 
thing off lhe table, and reset Il 
If the Democrats were wise, ther 
would detail some attractive fig
ure to make a whopping national 
campaign for more housing, anti 
then run him for vice-president 

est in the memory of man. It hard- The Republicans may claim the 
ly looks, right now, as if either Democrats still harbor too many 
side is going to get up a good hol- Communists, but Mr. Truman need 
Ler against the other. only Quote from the Daily Work-

And a listless campaign repre- er's support of a tb.ird party in 
sents a great danger to the Demo- refutation. 
crats, for dull political weather is 
good Rcpublican weather. Or the itepubllcans may do the 

Listening a c- one about how the Democrats 

Or the Republicans could pick 
the issue up. There it lies, smok
ing, in the slreet, yet utterly dis
regarded, while the two partie$ 
fling ~heir tired spitballs at each 
other. ' 

spend too much money, to which 
ually is as great the Democrats can answer that the 
1 danger to the Republicans have been in charge 
)emocrals as a of congress, which means in charge 
hi r d p a I' t y of spending. The danger is that the Otherwise, the next campaign 
'1ovement would populace may doze off while the will be so exquisitely technical 
le. Il is, in fact, two sides hurl these bean bags at that the public is going to be too 

phenomenon of each other. bored to follow it. 
the same kind; as 
\ state of being • • • . County committeemen will, 01 
Jored with the . Mr. Truman has two fine POllltS, course, roiL on the floor with de-

I In the Taft-Hartley labor bill and light at the points their candlda'-
Democrats, it is th Rbi' .. t <q GRAFTON ay station on e epu ICan campargn agallls will make, but the general public 
~ w price control. will wonder what the joke is. 

the road to a third p~rty.. But prices may recede by 1948, It will be like stamp-coJlectinc. 
. I remember the California el~c- washing out that controversy; and which can arouse a certain num. 

trons last ~ear, when so many hb- so many Democrats voted for the bel' of persons to fever pitch, while 
eral and mdependent Demo:rats Taft-Hartley bill thet it is going to I leaving the rest of the community 
stayed home that the Republicans be easier to make local rather than cold. 

I 
swept both primaries. j party-wide use of the issue. It is not the third party Which 

California liberals could hardly · The Republicans may make big ~enaces the Democrats, but that 
have hurt the Democrats more by mention of their fight for tax re- state of dullness which comes 1Ie-WORLD PEACE 

SHIPS 
I 

~orr:nin.g a third p~rty. ListJessn~ss ~uction, but it is gOing to seem. a fore a third party, and ,:",hich gives 
IS, III Its own futile and negatrve little sad for that to be the ehlcf listless warning as It stifles a 
way, the most deadly kind of third issue in he first presidential cam- yawn. 

I party movement, lor it needs no 
lleadcr and no organization, and 

84 

24 24 12 
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1 Codes for Survival 
Senate concurrent resolution No. 

fighting it is like fighting a baLe 
of cotton. 

Yet it Is hard to see how the 
1948 campaign can bc much more 
than a campaign of mild sneers 
and debaters points, rather than 
of those solid blows on the conk 
that bring the voters out. 

With both parties fairly well 
agreed on foreign policy, at least 
verbally, and with both studiously 
ignoring the housing issue, it is 
unlikely that Dewey and Truman, 

eace Depends 
On SUGcess of 

23, introduced July 9, 1947: I ' 
Be it resolved by the senate, the Greek Army house of representatives concur

ring, that it is the sense of the 
congress of the United States that By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
p~rmanent . worLd peace can an.d (IP) Foreign Affairs Ana.lyst 
Will be achieved through the Unt- "Peace in our time" seems today 
ted Na~ions, and to. that purpose I to depend very strongly on the 
we beheve that action should be success or failure of the little 
taken under the provisions of the Greek natiQnal army. 
charter of the United Nations to Our diplomats are still working 
propo~e . a.nd adopt. amendments on the theory that even Russia , 
and revIsions t~at will stre~gthen regardless of what chances she 
the Ull1ted Nations as an mstr~- might take in ' five or ten years, 
ment to prevent war and malntam will call off the forces of inter
world peace. national communism before she 

Senate concurrent resolution No. will let them drag her into a con-
24, introduced July 9, 1947: fliet now. 

WHEREAS all the world deeply But the implications for the fu-
desires durable peace, and lure are clear. Great Britain, even 

WHEREAS the United Nations more than the U.S., seems incljned 
was created as an instrument to to keep as far as possible from any 
preserve the peace of the world, actual shooting in the 'Balkans. 
and But she has several thousand 

WHEREAS experience increas- troops there. The American pro
ingly indicates that the United gram to bolster Greece against 
Nations, in its present slructure, being dragged into the Soviet 
is not fully adequate for this task, sphere is getting under way and 
and $35,000,000 worth of American 

arms a re being sh I pped as the first 
WHEREAS the United Nations token. 

charter in its article 109 provides What, then, if the Greek army 
a procedure whereby the charter fails to win the baltle in which it 
of the United Nalions may be re- is now engaged? .And if the in
vised and amended, ternalional communists continue 

NOW THEREFORE. Be it re- to throw in reinforcements in de
solved by the senate, the house fiance of the U/N. commission 
of representatives concurring, that which already has reported Rus
it is the sense of the congress that sia's salellites guilty of aggression? 
the President of the United Stales Would the small (though locally 
should immediately take the init- significant) British forces move in 
ialive in calling a general eonCer- first, to be followed by more 
ence o! the United Nations pur- American-armed Greeks and then 
suant to article 109 for the pur- by American troops themselves? 
posc of making the United Nations If they did, and the Communist 
capable of enacting, interpreting bloc thcn poured in reinforce
and enforcing world law to pre- ments on the other side, the result 
vent war. I is obvious. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thunday, Ju1y 17 

8 p.m. University play: "Wing~ 
Over Europe", University theater . 

Friday, July 18 
4 .p.m. Conference on Speech 

Pathology and Hearing Conserva
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Summer session lecture 
by Wllliam Agar, chief of speakers 
bureau of Unlted Nations, west al>
proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
aUditorium in case of rain). 

8 p.rn. Play, university theater. 
8 p.rn. Iowa Mountaineers: Of

ficial opening of du b house. 
9 p.m. Friday Frolic, Iowa Un-

ion. 

Thursday, July 17, 1947 

CALENDAR 
ion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play, univer
sity theater. 

Monday, July 21 
4 p.m. Roundtable discussion 01 

Iowa Summer show by Dr. Alex
ander Aspel, Prof. Hubert AJhrizio 
and Miss Helen Foss, art auditori· 
urn. 

8 p.m. University play, univer
sity theater. 

Tuesda.y, July 22 
6 p.m. Pot-luck supper an€ 

partner bridge, University club. 
8 p.m. University play, univer

sity theater. 
Wednesda.y, July 23 

Saurda.y, July 19 4. p.m. Guided tour ot the third 
9 a.m. Roundtable led by Wi]· exhibition of contemporary art, 

Ham Agar, house chamber, Old main gallery, art building. 
Capitol. 1 8 p.m. Concert by summer ses· 

10 a.m. Conference on speech sion band, south campus of Iowa 
pathology and hearing conserva- Union. 

(For Information rel"ardinl" dales beyond tbls schedule. see re
servation In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
MEITINGS 

PI Omega Pi- Charles Thomas, 
author of Thomas Shorthand, wilJ 
be speaker at the noon luncheon 
meeting Friday at the Iowa Union. 
Reservations may be made with 
Barbara Tunnicliff in room 302 
University hall, or by calling 
X 3483 not later than Thursday. 

Phi Delta Kappa - Dr. Myron 
L. Keonig, visiting lecturer in 
history, will be guest speaker at 
the noon luncheon meeting Thurs
day in the Rlver Toom ot Iowa 
Union. Please make reservations 
by 5 p.m. Wednesday in the COl
lege of education office. 

NOTICE TO AUGUST 
GRADUATES 

Candidates for degrees at the 
summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
ments in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 

NOTICES 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 I.m. to 
:> p.m. Saturday. 

Education-philosoph, • PlJ'e-. 
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. \I, 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday: 1:50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight usc one hour before dOl
ing time. 

PII. D. FRENCH READING 
EXAM 

Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 a.m, 
room 314 Schaeffer hall. AppU
cations must be made by Monday, 
July 28 by signing the sheet post. 
ed on the bulletin board outside 
of room 307 Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be accepted alter 
that time. 

Intervarsity Christian lellow· 
ship - Bible study from 8 to 9 
p.m. today in room 207, Schae.ffer 
hall. All students ae invited. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Listed i. the library schedule I Candidates for advanced degrees 

from June 11 to A~g. 6: at August convocation must sub· 
ReacUn, room, Macbride hall, mit their theses to graduate col

reserve reading room, library an- lege office not later than today. saucers were thicker than bald the progress of the two boys 'Illenl bonds, and as is the normal self, break the price she has large
who were driving across the case ~hen the govern~ent owns Iy caused and thus also the work, 1 ... ---------::-;;;;.:::;.;;:r.:;,;.;,.;;;:n.:~;:;..-----.. --.. heads at a burlesque show, we 

thought maybe the old U.S. 
wa gettiu" baek to "normal." 

c?untry in reverse. Ea?h edi- anrhlD~, no one bowns It. Id f' d' which she monopolizes. I -- -
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.rn. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

SENIORs.. 

The "nOI'mal" we meau is 
rea.lIy the speeial brand of ab
nOrqllll ity characteristic of the 
thirties. In t hose day. the fnn
tastic was sensalional a nd the 
sensational made the news_ 

'fhe last remark wc heard on 
the flying saucers fantasy re
minded us of that s(lirit of 
pre-war America. A Cedar 
Rapids mw said lle saw a. 
whole flock of flying Bucers 
,iust outRide hi. hotel window. 
The last three, he I' ports, had 
big green letters on the outside 
edge. reading: "You are see
ing things. Don't drink auy 
more SCQtcb." 

Tbat tale will never eclipse 
the one told and lived by one 
Dougl8J Corrigan. His master
ful underst.atement, "I guess 
I must have gone the wrong 
way", is a classic of all time. 
'~WroQg-Way" Doug was 

not the only one. 1I0w about 
.. men who got up on Devil's 
Tower in South Dakota and 
couldn't get down f Or Clem 
Sohn fIring thrtlqgb \he W" 
1rithout e.en the trapeze' 

Breathle.Ix .1gl _~ •• t@ 

tlOn of the news carried re- ul1lon mem er wou 1Il J th' th t? 0 th 
ports on tbe globe-circlers or this out if he tried to get his I' sd IS e wdaY

d ou. r e way 
share of the business. 111, eeper an eeper. 

the stratosphere explorers or a , "'h ' AFL ' l' . t nllw Beeb de ..., IS new socia Ism IS no 
. ' e ep-sea expedl- slate socialism but union owner-

hon. ship. The unions start Iactories 
We remember the headlines for shoes, cLothing or even auto

PIOJUH pOll lsod Aal!M lllOQ11 mobiles, maybe. 
Gatty, about the death or Post Immediately this breaks its own 
and Wlll Rogers and about union monoply of the work in the 
Amelia . Earhart's flights and privatel~ owned shoe, clothing or 
final disappearance. In those automobile factory. 
days the spectacular monopo- In work and pric.e then, AFL 
li1.ed the front page. would compete With Its own mem-

We held walkathons waltza- ber~, for the purpose ~f unde~-
, selllng them and makrng their 

th~ns, dancea.thons, run3thon8, businj!ss unprofitable. 
sWlmathons, J U m p a thons - If AFL were succesSful their 
·every marathon contest we h.ad members would lose the ~rlvate 
~eard of and a few we lll- ownership jobs they now have. 
vented ourselves. The high prices of which they 

We all8e8S no moral judg- complain are certainly too high. 
ment to tlJe period. It is dead But one reason they are high is 
and almost forgotten. May it because AFL has forced greater 
~~~~ ~~~OO~~~ 

But tlJere are little signs ment (really the public) every 
that the spirit returns once in year for the l.~t few years. 
a while. The fJllg-pole sitter Every wage mcre,ase ~hey got 
came back this spring. Last forced another price mcrease. 
year a man set out to push a They .have discovered that due to 
wheelbarrow around th ld the blg~ prices they have caused. 

. e wor . the unton worker frequently is 
The. roadside. restaurants are really no better off economically 
~~ng foot-long hot dogs than before wage increases. 
ngnt\l. So now AFL comes up with a 

And who hasn't seen a fly- plan to own the business. Lewis 
_ina 4i,ac! gf J:QW'Ie ~~ juat iIll:l'e4seji .costs 

TumuH 
and 

Shouting 
If we sit back and wait for the 

nations of Europe to present their 
presentation of needs much great-I 
er than we can possibly fulfill. 
The entire deteriorating economic 
system in Europe cries for speed. 

HAROLD E. STASSEN 

The war department has de
elared obsolete a pamphlet called 
"Our Red Army Ally". 

NEWSWEEK 

The German people have no 
sense of guilt and are sorry only 
that they were beaten and must 
1l0W suffer the consequences. They 
are sol'ry only for themselves
not for those they murdered and 
tortured and tried to wipe oft this 
earth. 

W.L. SHIRER in 
At~tic Monthly 

'- .4'Oh dear, they're playing Beethoven's b /' 
-=-- We've missed the o~her eighl!'~':'---'- . 

Perlodl'eal rudin, room. IIbrarJ 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

Gowmment documents reacUn, 
tooID 1Jbrary anr.~lt; " a.m. to 6 

Seniors may place orders for an
nouncements for the Aug. 6 Com
mencement until 3 p.m. Friday al 
the Alumni office. Cash should 
accompany orders. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 •. m. MornLn, Chlpel 
':15 a.m. New. 
':30 a.m . Mornln, Melodies 
8:45 a.m. Echoes 01 A Century · 
':00 a.m. Music As You Work 
':U • . m. New, 
':30 a.m. The Bookshelt 
' :45 •. m. Alter Breakfast Colfee 

1." :M 8 .m. He""',,, A Hohhv 
10:15 a.m. yesterday', Muslc.1 Favorll.os 
10:30 •. m. Masterwork, ol Music 
11:00 •. m. lnter-AmerLcan Und.rstand-

Ing. Prof. O. D. Faster 
11 :30 •. m. Johnson County Newl 
11 :40 a.m. Adventures In Music 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambres 
12 :30 p.m . New. 
12:45 p.m. One Ma,,·. Opinion 
1:00 p.m. MusLcal Chats 
':00 p .m. Johnson County News 

WMT Calendar 
INIC auG.l) 

8:30 • . m. R1""r RaUBer 
' :00 • . m. New.. Patterson 
':30 • . m. MUlleal Clock 

11 :110 •. m . Music Han 
.:00 p.m , 0 .1 E. HOUle Party 
4: 00 p.m.' .aorden liIo U room 
&:46 p.m. itobert Trout, News 
7:110 p.m . Lawy .. Took.r 
7:30 p.rn. Cl'lmA PhOtosrnnft .. r 
8:00 P.III. 'Belllier.l Dlce3t 
8:30 P.m. Man CaHec1 "X" 
..... p,a. -LowofU ""-

2: 10 p.m . Late 19th Century MUlio 
3:00 p.m . Unlver.tty Student Forum 
3:30 p.m . New! 
3 :~ p.m . Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Radio Carner. Club 
4:15 p.m. Latin American Rhythm 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Nour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Musical Mood. 
8 :00 p.m. Sport. TIme 
6: 15 p.m. Dinner Hour Musl~ 
7:15 p .m . New&-JI'arm Flasbel 
7 ::!D p.m. Freedom Forum 
8:00 p.m. Vlclor~ View 
8: I ~ p.m . Men About MuoiC 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
0:00 p.m . Drama Hour 
9:30 p.m. Campu! Shop 
0:40 p.m. New! 

10:00 p.m . SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(CBS Ounel) 

7:00 a.m. NBC News. Dreier 
8:00 a .m . Weather .... MUllc 
9:00 a .m . Fred Werlnl Orch . 

1/1 ' 1, 8.m . News. Godt 
4!30 p.rn. Masquerade 
5: 15 p.m . News 01 World 
8:30 p.m. Francea Lan,ford 
7:00 p.m . MUllc Han with ~ .. 
7:30 p.m. Orand Marquee 
Il !OO I'.m. My. lpry In Air wllh p,ottr 

Lotte 
9,00 p .m . Supper Club 
':10 p.m. Concen 0' NatiON 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to' Buy, Sell or-Trade! Transients Create 
'Special Problems,' 
Red Cr,oss Reports -=======~~========~========~========~ -I 

bA$SIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• D.,I-Zlo per ...... 
.." 

I Cob""" .. n-lle .. 
lIDe per da, 

• Celleca'ive ..,.....1.. .. 
bet per da, 

nrur .. 5-word .... erare per u.. 
IIIIbaimum Ad-J Un. 

___ 1------------------
ClJI,SSIFI&D DISPLAY 

tlsc per Column IDcla 
'blr '8 lor a MonO. ,------------------

(i;;Uatlon DeadUne 5 p.m. 
JeIpO _Ible for One lDeorne' 

, Insertion Onl, 
JIrIr. Ads to Dally 10 ...... 

,..... Of lice, East Ball.. Or 

I DIAL 4191 
~------------------~ 

I 
--------------------~ 

SENIORS 
GET 

(A H 
For your 

Desks 

Typewriters 

Desk lamps 

School Supplies 

Sell them with 
a want ad 
Dial 4191 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'s 
~am to fly under the G.I. 
¥ll of riqhts, at no cost to 
you. 

For Particulars Call 

$HAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
M,UNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial '7831 Day 5852 Night 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED: Day labor in 
connection with soap box derby. 

July 19 and 21. Apply Nail Mo
tors, Inc. 216 E. Burlington. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

DRIVING to California, Aug. 20, 
Need two people to help with 

driving, expenses. Extension 3115. 

RADIO S£RVlCB 

HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 
pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUAMNTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
S E. COLLEGE DIAL l-t151 

8UTTO:N RADIO SDVIOJI 
Guaranteed Reg81rtn. . I 
Pick-Up & DeUvel1 

aADIOS-PBONOORAP. 
in stock tor .. 1. 

III a. Mulle. Dial ... 
.- . 

WHO .Domn 

AU Kinds of Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Llle 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I .S.B.&:T. BId,.. DIal 2525 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. tHai 
7243. 

Wash Your Cloth.s 
, 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
AU YoW' Clothes SparkUDI' 

Clean in Ball an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dla18-0291 Z4 S. Van Buren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Applia,nce I 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

WORl:WANTED 
Transients visiting lhe local Red 

WA~TED : All kinds laundry. Dial Cross ornce have many wants and SELL OR TRADE: Extra goOd 39 
6779. Plymouth coupe. N~d jI9~O demands thaI do not come within 

roB BERT Tudor. Dial 80702. limitations of Red Cross assistance, 

============ CHOICE westside lot, 225 Ferson. said Dr. Andrew Woods, executive 
- ~hone 5721. committee member, at a meeting 

DOUBLE room for summer. 815 of that organization Tuesday night. 
N. Dodge. B{tAND new Remington noiseless The problem may be solved by 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
portable 'No. 7 typewriter. ~94 .90 

plus tax. Phone &260, RI hatdson a pl~n proposing coordination wiLh 
:-:-:=-:-----~------------: I Machine Co. •. I other al!encies to handle such cases 
~ADIOS, appllances, lampI, and 
pf~s. Electrical wiring, repalr- FOLDING BABY BUGGY. Dial At the lllUl}e meeting, chapter 

rng. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 8Q396. . . officers ofiicialy confirmed se-
'itid Gitt. Phone 5465. iedion of two Iowa City firemen, 

FOR SALE: Collapsible baby .Edwin Knoedle Bnd Vernal Shi-
EXPERIENCED lady Wishes to I b4gq· $10. Dial 7463. ' m'on, as their representatives to 

care for children. Dial 2012. FORSALE: 11136 ' Nash. $300. Call th~ nalioll~1 aquatic school at 

I 
Ext. ~248 it ' 7 ' Brtmson, Mtnn. 

BABY to care lor In my ho~e. ' ,. . a ~r p.m. Knoeple and Shimon were ap-
Du'tl 7166. NQ"J:E: this ad was inserte(1 under' proved as repr~sentatives by the 

"FOR iiEfl:r" c1assili'cal{hn ye - city council Tue~day and are sche-
S~Q'S . barb?!' and beauty ~hop. tl!rlialby fuist'lkl!·. .'" .. t\4Ie(1 to atten~ the school August 

Second floor, O~d l,"e110w Bldg.' 'A'VAIL BT.!\ . EPT' • Y 17 to 27. I 
DIal 2131 ! A . .... E S . . 1st. ery . , . 

. sma\! r't'otlse, lwo rooms ~lus Mrs. WIUla~ ;0. Paul wI." con-
bath,' kitchen~tt~, ,basetne~t. Insu- puct a ~Ipss ID ho~e .nur~tng for 

WHERE T9 BUY IT l~ted .' Gas furliace; a\{tom~tic Ilqt O:,tord women begtnnlDl: III Sep-
_____________________ water. Phonc";l2'lO. I tember, according to plans an-

STOP AT ~LE~S 
MEATS .' 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLF;M'S GROCf1RY 
'2.22 Ro~hester Dial ~.Q1 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 

• nounced by Stella Sco~t, chairman 
ANTIQUE colored and pattetn of fne home nursinl( committee. 

gl~l>s and pewter. Dial ~3~~~ The new ekecLitive comin(tttee 
presented' consIsts ot Dr. W. ~. 

FOR SA,LE ............ Teeters, chairman; Prof. Walter 
~~~6 NASH. $275. C~lI E~t. ~938. Day\dn, vice-chairman; Mrs. Lolh-
1937 QyDS convertible. Jtap,io ~;:;-(i rop I Smith, secretary; Elwin Jol

' he~ler, new U'tes. ' See" 4 to 7 ' rrf~e, treasurer, and Dr. l:\ubin 
p.m. ' 1~0 N. Dubuque. • ~!oC;ks, PrQf. lfarold Sunders, 

--- - - - - - 'Dr. Andrew H. Woods, Mrs. t. W. 
AVON Products. P. O. Box 7"3, Keyser, Mrs. P. C. Jeans, Mrs. A. 

Iowa City. O. Kellev and Mrs. M. E. Taylor. Fille Linens - Wood Carvlll&'s , 
Wood Salad Bowls POWER Sprayers especially de- As c,tIairman of the personnel 

signed for DDT and 2, '4-d. Com- committee, Daykin has as his as
Margarete's Gift Shop bination hose and boom arrange- sistants Mrs. C. J. Whipple, Fran-
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 ment. Prompt delivery. Moder- ces Camp, Mrs. M. E. Taylor and 

l
ately prJced. Dealers wanted Dr. Saunders. 
SCHROCl{ FERTILZFjR SERV~I ' Th. e finance committee is. com-

• ---------------------. ICE, CongerVille, 1IIlhols. posed of EUis Crawford, c;halrman, 
,Tolliffe and A. O. Kelley. 

5r~DfNTS 
Finish it y-ourselt and save 
Unfinished breakfast set 

5 sturdy chairs 
All clear wood 

5 piece set -- $21.95 

Morris Furniture CQ. 
Dial 7212 217-Z19 S. Clinton 

GIFTS 
FOR EV~RY 
OCCASION' 

ARMY-NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE

SURpLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

$:5:95 $6.9,5-
4 base S bale 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
1'7 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

Death Notices 
a lasUn, 

frOID oW' J MI'I. Mary .,\nn Duffy 
8 toe k oJ Mrs. Mary Ann Duffy, 76, 722 

appUances. 0 Idand 'avenue, died yesterday 

Police Fine 6 Autoists, 
Launch MuHler Drive 

Police yesterday 1 a u n c h e d a 
campaign ' a~ains( motor vehicles 
oper~ted without mumers. 

In police court, Wayne Diltz, 
426 Market street, and Richard 
€Iemons, 121 E. Court street, each 
!,lard fines of $4.50 on no-muffler 
charges. 

faul F. Sigler, Quadrangle, and 
Dr. J.L. Donohue, 62~ N. Johnson 
street, were fine~ $6.50 each for 
drivin~ Without an operator's lic
ense. 
. ?arrell Wingler, Riverside drive, 
pal.d a speeder's fine of $22.50. Mc
B,nde Baxter Gray, 214 Hawkeye 
v~lage was lined $4.50 for r _ 
mng a stop sign. un 

LOBT AHD romm ASHES and Rubbish ha~. CIll 
5623. 

If d I 
' ' . IJ at Uni'versity \l~SPital af~er ; ·lin.g

Mu or E ectrac ServIce . ering illness. 
115 S. Clinton Dial ~31~ Services win be held tomorro)" 

LOST: Cocker spanip.I. Red and 
while male. Full grown. Call 

~S,'. 

LOST: Lady's Elgin wristwatch 
belween Carmel corn and De-

Typewritel'l are Valllllb" 
keep 'hem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobweln Supply Co. 

S 80. Clinton Phone 167. 

NOTICE 

OPEN AUGUST 15th 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve yo'u the be~t in 
bakery goods. 

at 9 p.m. at St. Pa,trick's church 
w\th burial at St. Michael's ceme
tery, Holbrook. The ~osary will 
be said at 8 p.m. at fue ' Hohen
schuh mortuary. 

Mrs. Dulfy was preceer;led in 
. death by her h\lsband and two 

sons. luxe Cab. Reward. Can cashier 
Economy Grocery No.1. STORAGE, cleaning, elazlne. t.UI 

repairing. Condon', Fur Sh~p . 
WST: Brown and gold Shaeffel' Dial 7447. ' 

We' thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damal:e and 
remopel our store., 

SI-\rviving are six ~ons, Joseph, 
Martin, Sylvester, Leroy, Rayrilond 
and ,Edwa.rd, all of 10)lla Ci,ty-, abd 
three daughters, Mrs. Francis 
Kenney. Ely, Mrs. Gertrude Vitosh, 
Iowa City, and Mrs. Ambrose 
O'Brien, North Liberty. 

pen. Contact Roberta Mon
nard, 9446. 

LOST: Man's Aster wristwatch in 
Macbride Wednesday noon. 

imder please call 4191 between 8 
a,m. and 6 p.m. 

WANTED TO BENT 

WANT~D TO RENT: Furnlshed 
apa~lment by Sept. 1!i. Grad

uate veteran and wife. Write Box 
SM·I. 

WANTED: Furnished apt. for 
working girl. Will rent now 

to hold for Sept. 15. ~ox 7D-1. 
..... . 
WANTED: Annex for fraternity 

next fall. At least 10 to 15 men 
CaU 4117. 

LOCAL business man 
WG n t s furnish~d apt. 
No pets, childcen or 
drinking. Wan. t s to 

m~k. home 
City, Write 
Daily Iowan. 

in Iowa 
Box 51, 

MAHER BROS. TRAtiSFER 
For Eiftclent Furniture 

Movinc;r 

-

~ .. 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL -- 9896 - );)IAL 

LOANS 

NMd Vflcation Money? 
(Jet a Low COlt Loan From 

11I88J88IPPI INVBSTMENT 
• COI'P. · 

FrIend., ConluUation 
• 1 8ebnelder BI..... Ph. 580 

I 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
,unl, clothing, jewelry. etc. 
ReUable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS &: STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
ZZO 8. Clinton Dial 5723 

, 
SERVICE 

CONVENIENCE 
Luhrlcatlon ~ Ba~tcrtea 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICS 

Cor. Cllntlln & Butllneton 

Be Surel 
Stop at 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Be Saf.1 

" 

Where It'l always prompt la' 

dependable service. 

\ 130 N. Dubuque DIal HlI 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Younq's Photo-Art Shop 
n~ 80. Dubaque 

KENT PHOTO Servi" 
.--." rlo&ures III The .. 

WeddlllI PboiOl 
Appllcailon Plctar • 

~U,,. 85_ DeY, • Ba\ __ -
Inf. Other IpeClaUud ~ 

II'IpbJ-
115'" .Iowa Ave. 'Dial am 

SWANK BAKERY 
21C E. Collere 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGEIlS RITEWA Y 
Aero.. FrOID SaDd Theater 

INSTRUCTION 

SHO.aTH~ND -- TYPING 
And AlUe~ SubJl!Ilii 

O. I. Ap~rove!f-FlIll1 
Accredited 

IQWA CITY 
Commercial College 

ZI3~ E. Wash1n&1oD Pb.164' 

Others surviving her are three 
sisters, three brothers, 29 grand
children and eight great-grand
children. 

Sisters are Ms. Ella E. ;Wal.sh , 
Portlat;tQ. Ore., ,.,rs. Charles 
Soratt, Uno'diolla, Neb .. and ',Mrs. 
W· P. PhilUps, Ip)Va City, 

The brothers are .,Ta~es :r.,ckin, 
Wl11,jqms,'i~ri, .'fo~, C~.~r I\{p\¥.s, 
and WUliam, fpwa q~. . 
, Mrs:. lA!ba ~I 
Mrs. Len.a ~flSsel; 80, Chart~r 

O~k, diM yesterda.y a.l Pr\\y~rsl'ty 
hospHaJ. She was ac;tt,n\lted June 
22. Mrs, Eva Baumann, DanbUrY, 
is next of kin. . . 

SJate S.horthorn Contest 
Cha'mpjpn milking shorihol'n 

cows )"ill be selected' Satl,irday at 
a p.lcl,lic tor '1o)lla'8 .sh,<?rthorn 
~r,ee~crs ot tbe state dairy aS50cl~
tion. 

T)le picnic ",m be he},d just 0(1 
pJacing mi1king ~horf/1o'r"s in its 
shof Will be entered in the t-11-
rowa contest at C~dar Rapilis A,ug. 
10. 

l'CX)<. YER ArN'fE, AN' l\O..GHT 
~ ,sT~NG 80X TU~ ' K~ MUH 
DIAM ND)N! ' " IT'S SOI!ID 

S1E L, AN' NQ6.QO'{ Jl:.IN OPEN 
IT VJIDOl.IT I<~II'/' 'QI\ 

SECRET Ci~R iTlON too. 
.... A 6()($) TUIl 

. "EEP uti JELLY 
BEA~ IN, ';\tX)! 

'Discs' Back 
Via LeDer 

Writer Says Crews 
Of 'Another World' 
Pilot Flying Saucers 

The almost forgotten "flying 
saucer" stories are back again in 
Iowa City. This time they came 
in the form of a letter received 
recently at the physics depart
ment. 

The letter, a mimeographed 
sheet labeled "A Memorandum Qf 
Imp 0 r tan ce", is addressed to 
"scientists of distinction, important 
aeronautical and military author
ities, public officials and a few 
pL\blicljtions." It was mailed to 
Prof. Louis A. Turner of the 
physics department. 

Warning all aircraft not 10 at
tack the mysterious "saucers," the 
writer claimed to have obtained 
dala by "superno'rmal means" 
proving the saucers to be piloted 
by "human-like crews from an
other world." . 

He says these inhabitants of the 
saucers are, though human-like 
much larger In size than people 
on earth and contemplate settl
ing here. "Their mission is peace
f~II," he wrote. 

The letter was signed by "N. 
Meade Layne" of San Diego, 
Calif., who claims to have "severa l 
university degrees" and to have 
formerly been head of an unnamed 
department in an unnamed uni
versity. On this point he was very 
vague. 

A check in the American Physi_ 
cal society membership book, re
vealed that Layne's name was not 
listed. 

He wrote that he feels it is his 
"public duty to make the informa
tion available, no ma.tter how 
fantastic and uninteillgible it may 
seem." 

Explaining the rapid appearance 
and disappellrance of the rumored 
discs, Layne claims to know that 
the "bodies of the visitors and 
their craft only materialize on 
entering the Vibratory rate of our 
dense matter." He thinks earth 
~eople may be able to signal them 
by radar but not by radio. 

Professors in the physics depart
ment said they completely dis
regarded the letter and beJieve it 
'the work of a' crank or jokester. 

One professor here said Layne 
obviously would not have written 
the letter If he were a physicist. 

fI!n 'bAD.TIOWAN, TlIlJIU!lDAY, JULY 17, It4'f-PAO£ 81WB1(: 

Plan New Program 
For Iowa's Cripples 

Iowa's crippled children and 
disabled adults will be given an 

Those Fords Look 
Too Much Alike! 
A case of mistaken Iderttlty-of 

opportunity to live more self-suf- cars-resulted in a missing-car re
ficient and happier lives under a port to police at 1 :40 p.m. yester
new program announced by the day. 
Iowa Society for Crippled Chi!- Frank H. Bates, 40 Olive court, 
dren and the Disabled. reported his 1~34 Ford was miss-

The society is planning to se- ing. He said the car hal;! bee n 
cure a si te for a camp where I parked in the 100 block on E. 
children can stay lor entire sum-! Washington street. : 
mers . .F·or ,\he past ,ix years criP-, T)IIo hours later poliee round 
pled children were taken to two youths on Jefferson street 
Y}4CA a~a YWCA camps near wondering what to do with Bates', 
~ool1e. WIth a ~ew camp t~e ~o- car which they had rrtl3taken fo~ 
(lety hopes to give each chIld tn- ., I 

divl~ual help in meeting his prob- the one lhey had bcen drlvtng. 
lems. Th,e two cars-alike except for 

Harrict Lingo, member of the Jicens~ plates-were parked on E. , 
~ociety, said, "Summer camps WashlDgton street. The boys drove 
gi~e crippled children seII-confi- of! ID the wrong auto. . 
';Ience and reUeve the mo~her at The ,boys had be,en ~SlDg a ~ar 
home for a short periOd. Children be,longlDg to a relaltve, pollee 
re often inspired to attempt sa Id. 

lh inl1;s :they wouldn't otherwise Aiter straightening out whose 
accomplish." ~ar belonged to whom. ti}e boyS· 

The society is planning an ac- had. to J~a~ an overparking ticket. , 
\lve, all-year recreational pro- Wh.lle l'ldtng in the wrong car, 
!\ram for shut-ins, both children thecr own had been parked too 
and ad~lts. Society workers will long. 
enCQ4ral\C them in developing 
hobbies. 

• • • 
Another car report,ed missing ilt, 

7:05 a.m. yesterdby was still miss
ing last night, police said. 

Anyone wishing help fot' dis
~hred children Cljn wrIte to Cly(1e 
Carter, director of recreation, 
Iqwa SocIety for Crippled Chil
dren I\nd the Diaablcd, 4QO Plym
outh b~qdlng, Des Moines. 

To Select Best Holsteins 
Iowans will see the lop Holsteins 

in the state when eight district 
black and white shows are held 
July 21. 

The district dairy shows of lhe 
Iowa Stale Dairy association will 
~elect the champion Holsteins 
Within the districts. The winners 
will enter the animal shows at the 
All-Iowa fair at Cedar Rapids, 
Au~ust 10 to 17. 

The district show nearest Jowa 
City will be held at Wellman. 
Special 4-H and Future Farmers 
ot America awards wlll be given 
during the show. 

To Sell 'Forget-Me-Nots' 
A "Forl\et-me-not" sale will be 

helP In Iowa City AL\g. 9, by Old 
Gold Post 1,9 of Disabled Ameri
can Veter ns, in conjunction with 
DAV chapters throughout the 
country, Proceeds will go toward 
maintaining DAV organizations. 

Plans for the sale of the flow
ers were formulated at the regu
lar monthly meeting of Old Gold 
post last night. The Rebecca auxi
liary oJ the local IOOF lodge will 
aid with the sale. 

Harlan Colson, 210'1.0 E. Daven
port, told police his green. 5-nass
en~el', 1947 Dodge di sappeared 
Irom in front of his home Tuesda)l 
night. The license number is 52-
8359. 

Iowa Dairyman Claims 
'No Farm Recession' 

There is no immediate dangel" 
of a farm recession or a Jet-up 
in rural spending, according to '<; • 
S. Estel, manager of the dairy 
cattle congress at Waterloo. He 
says that Inliu~trialists are conti ... 
dent of a large farm markeL for 
some time to come. 

"Manufacturers are grabbing up 
exhibition space at 1947 fairs and 
exposltiohs," Estel said. He be
lieves that this shows they are 
more eager to fill contracts than 
ever before. 

Many Iowa lairs have leased 
Industrial space long before the 
fairs will be held , according to 
Estel. He thinks the unusual in
terest shown by manufacturers 
and industrialists indiCElles tha~ 
they sec no danger of a farm re
cession in the near future. I 

A one-lime courtesan, Ann e 
Joseph Theroigne de Mericourt, 
commanded one of the citizen 
armies of the French R~volulion. 

" 

'. 

.... ~ .. 
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One Way to B~at the Heat-~A Day • City Park ,~ In 
v 

I I 

WHILE SMALL FRY PLAYED AROUND THE DUCK POND- AN "OLD TIMER" tOOLS HIS FEET- AND THE FAMILY POSES ON A DAY TO REMEMBER-
Town Kids Patricia lee Cooper a nd David Marks .. Feed the Ducks. Charles Moscow Snoozes in the Shade. Mrs. S.M. Yoder, Oxford, Gives the Camera a Work-Out. 

A FATHER-SON ACT ON THE SLiDES- THE ANIMAL CAGES ARE A THRILL FOR OLD AND YOUNG ALlKE~ I . "OK, GANG, ALL TOGETHER NOWI" ~ 
Craig Huston and Craig Jr. Play. "You Stare at Me and I'll Stare Back at You--Wise Guys!" The Slides Are Crowded All Day long. 

". 
WHILE OTHERS CATCH UP ON READING-

I , 

~!,AN OPEN·AIR DINNER ROUNDS OUT THE DAY . . MOM AND DAD GlV£ THE BABY SOME FIRESH 'AIR:":' . . 
" Riverside park family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kluesner and Jimmy. Mrs. W.R. Burns-the Book is "Wall Between." 

('Mi •• • l: »Iall ».,11. .IIJUII "'111M ... , ... J)!tIIIu-? : .. . f - -- - --- ......... - - , _ "'0 -... .. ~ ........ 
1 Student John Sarchett and Wife Lay Out the Bacon 
~ • __ ,_~ __ - , .. __ - .... . _ " ;, __ • • •• • 1 ...... . 
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